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-;:: u ~n:lin:.::; ,·'P.-ay i s a seri ous and rather co1l'T10n :robl e::-1 
tha t up t o the present tl.11e has no t e en inuch inves ti -
6ated . I n the city of worc este r al one it has been e sti -
mate b- t he Po lic e .:Jepart •nentl tha t over one - h alf of all 
j uveni l e offenses involve ch il dr en who are absent fro m 
hou1e ;ithou t t_ e au t h orization of their parents , and -e t 
u~ to t he p resent time t here has b een comparative l y lit -
tle L '1po rt ance att ched to t h i s syinp tQ 'il of social or 
emotional disturbance . It i s h oped t ha t some knowledge 
a';Iay :;:ill be a he l _; i n l ooki '.l.g a t the ::,ene r a l p r->o b l em , 
'.c·'•ich , r,;.i.t--1 its many f9.c e ts , i nvo l ves the real i:1s o f .,,, 
s:>cio l c _; ;:.r , and t :1e tre:J.tn~en-': and ' ehR.v-lora sc l ences . 
·r~". i s study is a:-. :L nvest i 3ation of t~1.e f 'lt ~l .:.li es of 
sev enteen l"~ma,:;ay ch::.lcirel. seen a t t he '.-'orcester yo1 t ~1 
G~1 idanc c c; en ter . The focus is on t h natur ~ and con-
stellat i on , soc i al situati on , and "nter elatio~ships 
'· 
in t he s e fami lies , with enphas is on t he re l a ti onsh ip of 
l . ~s ti:nat e containEd i n l e tt e r of Nov e.nber, 1)5~- , 
to the Yo1~ t h J ·J. idance Center fro m t h::: h ead of the 
Juv enile lic e Bureau of wo rcester . 
the!::: e facto,_.., s to th2 probl em of runn i ng away. 
Ques tions To ~e Answered 
In sti.ld;ying the fa:ni l i es , the focus has been on 
va~ious f~ctors tha t on the basis of read i ng and study 
' Je of significance . Specifically, it 
is ho)-d that this study will p rovide so me sma l l answer 
to s everal ques t ions about the fami l ies . The study seeks 
to eJnswer the fol l o ving ques t ions : 
1. Are there any common fac t ors a .nong t he rm1awa~TS 
th0mse l ves , in regar d t o age and sex , health, 
and i ntelligence and schoo l achievement ? 
2 . Ar e there comnon f actors in regard t o t he nat ~re 
of t he agency contact , inc l uding such things as 
t he sourc e of referral , the par ent seen, and tte 
nature of t h e contac t? 
J. Are ther e co mnon factors a mong t he families 
studied ~ inc l uc.Unz; both phys i cal and socio -
cultural fac t ors ? 
~- · -~re tJ:1ere co ri'Lri1on eulo t j_o:n.al factors 01'") ~Jatte~ns 
in the fa~ i lies, p~rticul arly i n the pa r ents 
an~ t~e runaway child ? 
5 . "_r e t 12.s ro c o:!l'rron factors a ~1o ns t he fa ·.:~ l ies in 
regard to the circumstances or the attitudes 
to~ard runni ng away ? 
The study is ased on i n t ensive examination of the 
case ~ ecords of t he seven t een cases chosen, and on t he 
c l ass i f i cation and tabul a ti on of data g ath e red from the 
r ecor ds with t he he l p of a schedul e ( see Appendix A). 
2. 
The f i ve general questions of the study g i ven a bove, and 
the more specific questions e~ployed in t he schedul e , we re 
developed on the Jasis of the examina t ion of lit eratur e 
in t he fie l d and a prelimi nary reading of t he records 
thems elves to determine t heir sali ent features . 
The cases use~ were chosen ·rom the closed fi l es of 
the ~orcester Youth }~idanc e Ce ter on t he basi s of t~ree 
specific criteria . The first was t~at ru1nin3 away was 
mentioned as a p r esent ing c ompl a i n t at t he t i m of ap -
p licati on , e ithe r by i ts e lf or i n comb i nati on with other 
prob l ems. The second was t ha t the cases were closed be-
tween the end of 1945 and end of 1954. These n ine yea r s 
i ncluded the postwar pe r iod after Vl!orld ~flar Il and t he 
time of t he Ko r ean c onflict; ~t was thought ne c es~ary to 
i nc l ude c ases froi1 this whc l e pe riod i n order to obt a l n 
a sampl e of ~neaningful size . Tho last reqxl_ r•culent •net 
by the cases f i nal l y selec ted was t ha t t hey inc l uded at 
l east two intervievs with a pare~t o r parent substitute 
qn on with the chi l d . 
Li nitations f t he Study 
T~is stud y is b-~ed on t he analys i s f t hose case 
records found to mee t t he cr i t e ri a indicated above . 
Ba sed as it i s on cas e records , it is limit ed by t he rec -
ord s t hemselves, an- dependent fo r informati on on the 
..., 
..) • 
~at eri al that was r e c o r de d ori g ina lly. This d i f fi c ulty 
'.'iOU l c~ see~n l nevi tab l e i n any c e. ~ e r ecord s t udy, i Easmuc h 
22 the fo c us of tr ea t~cnt and re search var i es cons i de r ab l y , 
a~~ the r ecords t hat mar bo most val uable fo r one may ,ot 
~o f~J l y adequa t e for t he other. The u 2e of rec Jrds ls 
a l !Jo socev:hat lLlitcd by t he sub j e c t i v i ty of t he d i ffer -
ent ·;:orJ:::c:rs who tr e9.t8d t he case :3 an'-1 wT• o t e ths re co rc:J. s , 
and by t he ir variabi_ity; like t he t r e vi ous on e, t h is 
limi tati on is i nhe r ent i n t he me t h od and mus t be kep t i ~ 
o i nd ~n c on sid e r i ng t he s t udy . 
It must a l s o be r eme:nbere d t hat t he nwnbe r of cas es 
s tudied and an alyz e d is a compa r a tiv e ly small on0, and 
tha t any c onclusi on s r eached must of necessity b e con -
fi n e d to ·-h i s g r oup it se l f . 3e c a u se of t h e several 
li.ni ta tions n otod , it i s no t i ntende d a t a11:T po~nt i n 
the s t udy t~at generalizations be tho~ght to ext end , ex-
c spt as poss i b l e su~gestlons ~or futu~e study , t o a ny 
sro'...lp o t htSI' t han t he one und e r L nmed i a.te c onsiderat i on 
l n th i s thes i s . 
T~e ~o~c estar Youth ~ui d2nce :enter is a chi l d 
gui dance clinic serving the cit y of ~orcest e r and t ho 
s urrounding towns . It i s sup~orte d financially b y th El 
De partLe n t of Gental fjg i ene of ~as s a chus e tts, the 
4· 
·?rorcester Comm.unity 2hest, ancl. t~J.e fees of its c li ents. 
Ths Center i s a conhllun ity cl i n i c, rec e iving applications 
i"'rorn J1an y- s egmen s of the co J..tnuni ty, and s cr'vin.; as many 
as it c an . 
During the · eriod covered by this study, t he Center 
offered t wo ma in types of he l p i n the seventeen cases 
studied . The first, that of diagnostic study , was util-
ized mai n ly by the I,Vorcester c ou rt as a source of possi-
ble he l ) i n deciding on the ~ is )o sition of cases i nvo l v -
ing youngsters before it . ~~e second service, that of 
psyc~otherapeutic t reatment , conformed in general to 
t~J.at 7i~J.ich is ccY•:,.cmly offEred by guidance centers , in -
volvin;; L1tervien1S wit.l:1 ~Joth the chi l d and parent i n an 
eff ort to hel ~ t~em to understand and amel i orate t~eir 
pro bl e:n s . 
CI-lA P'I'E:'i TWO 
~unning a~ay _a~ been accor~ed ~elatively lit tle 
stuJ.y ems f~r as a s i.:;nif lc ant ent ity or sy~·~1p tom. in it -
self, and even a s a su~d i v i s i on under 11 de linquent be -
h av i or 11 , '!v~1ere it has been 1110 s t CO ·idJOnly c l assifi d , one 
finds that there ~as been infrequent study of this phen-
o~·nenon . Since rmming away can be l o oked at from a 
variety o ~ foci , i nc luding the socio l ogical and envioron-
mental as we ll as the fa~il ial and intrapsychic , it is 
pe rhsps no t surpri oing that several of the studies t at 
havG been made s ee;n t o at te 11pt to f i nd causation for t he 
runaTiay .e~av i or in one or another of the par tic u l ar 
3:C"'eas of fOCUS of the stud~7 • ',Ve bol i ev · , however , that 
lor our purposes it will Je ~os t productive to v iew ~un­
nlng away as a sy~pt om aryd one riece of an o1soing c~aln 
t~2t in any s i ven instaGce one ul~ht we ll f i nd po~sible 
explanations for its oc c urre~c e i n many different a re as 
of the i ndividua l ' s l i fe . 
Lawson Lo wrey made an ext nsive study of r unaways , 
and in c onc l uding it made some general points t hat seem 
we ll wo rth ot i ng . He s tated : 
6 . 
In general, running away - that is, actual )hys ic a l 
.f'li2;ht - seens to have fairly s i mp l e connotations . 
Th .nost co m .. tlon mechanism seems to be that 0 1, fleeing 
the unple-sant, for a situation known to be or hoped 
to be :nora satisfy :i_ne:; e.ftoti onally and socially . In 
part ic ular i nstances t he me chanis:rl~ are much ~nore 
compl ex . In all cases, where t here is opportunit--
for study, t here shou i d be c areful i nvestigation of 
the ostensible and real mo tiva tions and the person-
ality structure as a who l e, particular l y the capac ity 
to fa c e unpleasan t pealit i es . In many instances run-
ning away seems to be a healthy mode of response to 
an i nto lerable situation. In ado l escent s the fami l y 
dra.na is especial ly i ;npor t ant , and embedded within 
it, pe r :.--1aps ·eflected by marked deviations l n :tJer-
sonal i ty structure i n the individual, are usually to 
~e found the major causat ive factors . 2 
T~1 is f:Jr ~ml2. tion 1:1ade several po ints . Dr . Lowrey 
spo1~e of rurmin,:; av1ay as "f l i ght rt , and as s u e :1 it con-
notes both runnin; fro~ so~et~inG unpl easant and runniDg 
t c~2r~ sonething hopefully more p l easant . I2:1 an.o thor-
'='cn::<e , o no '1isht thinl~ of i'light as an attempt to reduce 
tension wit~in the indivi dual, an~ t his would apply even 
to the masochist ic person ~10 r uns to be pun i shed , since 
puni shmen t for h iHl is tensio.n reducing . 
'rhe re is re f erenc e t o " an i n to l erable situation" , 
and t h is i mpli es one in which there are p ressures too 
great to bear . W feel that it is vit a l to re~ember 
that on each in dividual there are both e~ternal and 
i nternal p r essures, and that it is when a ll the stresses , 
from ~oth s ources , exceed the strengths ~ both internal 
2 . Lawson:; . Lovn:>oy , " .,..,unavmys and :Jomads 11 , 
America~ Journal of Orthopsychiatry , XI , 4, 1941 
7 . 
D. 
and external, t hat a s i tuation i s fe lt as i n t o l erable 
and the i nd ividua l must take acti on to change it and 
reduce the t ens ions ) ~educed . r~ e v ery s it uat ion 0 
running a'.'.ra;_r the ~e a r e ~:!.~obabl:; :rlany ''c a u ses n , and 
seems to hav e precipitated 
a l so ~any ot~ers th~.t c 8rtr:buted to t~e emer~e~ce of 
tl l s ~Jart ic t..l l ar s:r r;1ptom s. t tho par ticula r t L te . 
r . Lowrey ;.;o _!_nte t -.:n.;ard t ho i wpo rt3.nce of t~1e 
"a ._i l y r 16 i n runni l.t; away , and witho ut el aboratin2; on 
i t indicated tha t no t i nf r equently some of t he ma jor 
causat ive f orc:es can be .round on exa:ninati on of t he 
to tal fa~il y conf igu r a ti on . Ke ep i ng some of t h se 
points in :·11ind, ~ e vv i ll cons i de r some of t~e oL1.e r E:: -
for ts t hat have been made t o underst a d runnin~ away 
and its c ausation . 
':2he r ol6 of the c::Yt.e!'nal eDvironiilent h as been 
rathe~ com~onlr thought of i n connectioD wi th e llnquent 
be:.lavior , and phr ases lilce "broken home s'', ns lu 1 liv -
sib l e :X~J l a1.ations for s uch IC:::h9.vior . '.~.''1. l le it i s tr:.1e. 
t ha- a frequent c:::>nnec ti cm ' ;etv-ecn .sr:v.Lr:::>n .. 1entnl i n -
f l ucnces that are ~:;one rally consider ed to be unfavo r -
ab l e and appr Ehended delinquency ~oe.s se.em to ex i st , 
the relationsh i p a" envir nmental factors to all for~s 
of .1 ch:1vior 1Jroble .1s h, s 1•ot b s c:;n so Hell studiecl. . 
1 escarc ~l on 400 lJroiJle _,_ ch::.ld __ n re 0rred to 2 c~1ild 
c:,'J_i dan.ce :"lo. c viaS based on the , pre_, i se that 1t.le r '"' la -
t i ve i mportaiJ c e of sp cific typ s o f exo 6 enous a c tors 
in re l 2t ion to the nat ure and deve l op:nent oi' tren s o 
antisocial and asocial for~s of beha ior , and dev i ations 
in personality 11 3 had no t been adequately st u.d i ed . It 
\ra::. .iOLlnd that the majori ty of the cases indicated t '1at 
t :1ere vrere a number 01~ causativ e factors operative , 
wi tl1 , in. gene ral , tn ed :lc a 1_ Inc tO l''S being out wei ched iJf 
bers . 
foun d to b of rel ·3.t i vc un i ;_·-ort nc in t~1i s s tLld , as 
l n othe11 stu.d l es b -- Sllverma~1~- an - s t evenson5 . 
3 . Louis 1: . Lurie , and other s . 1 JlJnvironHlental 
I::-1flu.enc e s rr, _ ·neric an .Journal of rt l10 .i_)SYC~"-ia try, ~=l:L[ , 
l, p . 150, 19 ~3 · 
4. Ba. uch Si l ver nan . ' 'rhe ,3enavior of Ch ildren 
fro n .3ro 1:en :;:-Io:nes ". _ .nerican .Journal 0 .1 Ort ~1op sychiatr;r , 
'[ ' I, l l - 1 6 ' 10 3 5 .. 
5 . J-sor:::;c C: . St e venson . " Autobi :J g raphica ~; aterial 
Concerning the ~i1i l dhood Env ironr1en ts_ and t he :effects on 
the After- ad j ust~e~ t of One dun~red n ec ldivists and One 
~~andred oller::e .?res'1mcn 1 • }\n: rica·rJ. Jou rnal of Ort~lo -
n"' •rc' ' i .SJ t Y"r I-I- ? 2 ....,, 0 - 3 0 ? l c;\ ..J'5 2 • 
- .._ . ~ -- . - .... ' ' ....) ' .· ,./ : 
In gcEenJ.J_, aft e r exaLi n i ng t he i nf l uenc e o .t 
envirormen ta l factors , .Jr . Lurie ancl 1 • ~.'ll E: as -
s o,:; l ates conc luded that it i s "the home ths t i s t e 
bul':!arl~ and chi ef r es i stance po i n t i n e v ad i ng i f po s s i-
b le lla r :-,U' Ll l e f fec t s of vi c lous and unwho l esome env i r on -
(_ 
·:aental f a ctors n O They conc l u ded ftu' t her t ha t 11 the 
child who i s b l es s ed with a home i n which oth t he 
social and 'fle d ic al condi ti on s a r e no r 1na l o r a pp r ox i -
mat el y no r mal can , in t he great maj orit y of ca s es, wit~-
s t 3.nd the j_i:::pac t s of vicious ne i ghbo r hood env ironmenta l 
l n f l uences. Th is Yvas f·.mnd t o b e tru e i r Pe spe ctive of 
t h e type of behav i or prob l e n P I' e sen ted by t he child . t! 7 
T~1ese f :l.nd ings see m CCJ1l.slstent '·vi t h t ho se o f Hen ry and 
() 
·~+ ~'"'0 ;3 Su \'illO f ound t hat ox-1l:r one per cent of 200 youth i"ul 
de liEC1U er2.ts ca:ne :Cro;J. ~l0 ";1os c l assif iab l e o.s neai' ly 
In li ne wi t h t ;'le OL1[!ho.s is oi" these f i nd i ngs , there 
hav e been attempts to e val ua t e t he r o l e and i mpo rtance 
6 . Lur i e , op c i t , 153 
7 • I b i d , p • 15 0 
:J . G-eorg e ifv:- " 1-Ier1ry a11d _t-\. l fr ed Gr oss . ",Soc i al 
~·actors in e linqu enc y " lv1ontal Hyg i ene , :xrv, l, 59- 73 , 
1940 . 
1 stron J co r rolat l cn ~e twee~ t he fa Jily and 
the ~xlst anc e and diagnos is of pr l ma r behavi or dis -
order s has been made : 
i.Je i nva r i ably f i nd a :::;rea t a,no:.J_nt of dlsi.J. rn10n- ~n 
the ~atien ' s familr background or its substitute . 
Hos ti l ity and rejecti on are the rn ost ou t standing 
cha r ac t ristlcs in bot.1 parents , or in only one if 
only on e is pres ent . . ... aos tility and re j ection in 
··he parent s regardin g tr~e child are found so often 
i n cases of prLna y behavi or disturbance t~1.a t re 
h s lt ate t o nake the d i agnos is 1 · t h6 '"lister r does 
not reveal ~ese factors or even • be~ t heir i n -
te~s it v see~~ i nade1uate to exp l a i n t h e c orduct 
disturl:::ance . j 
v ll'"'o·-:. .. o~tal factors, but O'l. the i ntense relatlons1l.i~ of' 
t :.1c :Lo ·i1 .:.ly s l ua tion to tliG ~ hild ' s patl"J.oloe;y, 'N"h1ch -. ep-
t l 1.~s case, lac 1- o:L lo- and outr i ;ht. r e j ection . ~el at -
l ng t~1.e fa .,l .i.ly .nore s ~)e cif ic ally to runn5.ns a vJay , Dr . 
~ l ene 1 0 c onc l uded that one of ~ e basic causative 
factors i nvo lved i n this behavior was t h e lack of par-
ental love . He fe l t that parents who a re inadequate l y 
9 · Dr . J.H . W. Van Ophuijsen, Mode rn Trends i n Ch i l d 
Psych iatry , p . 35 . 
1 0 . lEorri s :) . i e:ner . ll '='unawav Child_en!!. t;.merican 
Journal of Orthopsych iatry , X, 3, p~ . 522-526 , 1~40 . 
ll . 
~e po3tulate~ the 
cxlste~c~ l n every chll~ of a need for l ove and a ne~d 
toward h i s parents . If the neeJ ~or l ov e i s thw rte ~ 
aggress i on . Runn:Lng avra~;- is one ;ne ans oi' atisfy_;_-~:_; 
t '1l. · r:eE.d, a~d. i.>J so (!_olne:; 2.. l so ) un i :ol1e s the ::_;arents . 
GGor~e ~ . Jardne r , co~nected as a psychiatrist 
,,-,-itl t~J.s 3o2to::J. Juvcl~l lc Court , noted t .h-: t so::1e child-
1~ ~1 rcn ':!_\'fa~r ~rem ~ j_ _:·ficult OJ."' l nt:::-lcrab l e. condi t'ions 
.J.t lw_.le} './~ile others , "Jllo 1-,_~d sufferer..:. real abuse , 
f the .f3.,nil ~~ s i tuat ion , bu t of the c'1ild ' E Oi:-m i n 1er 
s ""nse 01.~ r alit ~- , and 01"' ':. is ~--;_:'3.n tasie·s in rc..gaPd to 
.... e_ningl y ob j e c tive f a ctors . .3cfore ttw e a::;cribe t e 
a ct to t he reali ty situation alone and thus content 
round l. n 0c the C.L1J. _i ld nll ..., " d t d t ' t l • uar ner SU0~es e · ca· c are~u 
c ons i derat i on b e g iven to the i n te rnal mean i ng of 
11. ~reur_:!;e -; . ::J-ardner , '' The ~s ychi atrist 1 s !-?o l e 
i n Treat ::1ent of Dcl l r:!"_!_uent s ll Dea in _:-.; 1_"i t~ Dcli nquenc7 , 
:;~.:1. tional · rJb .- ti :J~' __ saocia· ion Ye-9r cole 
1 2 . 
particular occurre~ces and rel -tionships t o the i n'i -
v l dua. c'1ild . 
~~:s a~proac~ , of cors i Je~ ing chi l dren rs diff i-
cul · i es l r t o ~ ,s not of tho environ~~Dt o t he rw~ily 
some ntterrpts t undorstand i n3 t~e probl en . 
L 1 ' ~ l d -'--' l ? o ·u1s c ::;,·,.,c u:.:ncn 01 ~Ica_~~ an OtJ.!.J.ers-·- tl1.& t tll.e 
2rr of ~J l Gasur~~ble returns is u t work for the small 
bo:· ·who runs awa;T , wi tll. the open road promis i nc:; :nora 
sa ti sfac tion tl an an rt h l n;; at 1101ilB . \".11th olde-
runaways they feel the causative fac t ors i ncl uded li the 
spir i t of advent~re , rebell i cn against houe conditions , 
dissat i s.Laction wlt.cl sc~oo l l ife ~ des l e for lnde -
-c~dencc, fesr of discipline , et c . nlJ 
" Ado l escent rebellion !!, ap arently nor111al in our 
culture, has been rat~er co~.~only mentioned as a possi -
'J e e:~;)lan::-, tio n of runnin::; 9.viay dur.i..nc; thi s pe r_;_ od . 
It h as ~een su:_;0e~ted th'?..t i ncrG236cl ph··s ical 2nd 
syc~~c )r ·ssures , ) ~s the dr i ve for l~Jep en~ence 
12 . ~illiaA ~caJ.~ a~J others . ~cconstructl _g 
-=~-ila;..- lor in ·::au. tl-.c 
lJ . -1 • -j_;)}_(l ' p . 
., ') 
..L _.> • 
c.nu acu l t status , :-,la~;- co molne to b!' l ~l.S the adv l escent 
i nto ~lrect con:lict with ~ls p~ren-s , and that he may 
?~l.e lnd ivlJw-1 ,_-, ~"1 0 c h ooses and :na_1ife.sts the 
patJic tra its , to be serio_sly depressed , to b e i n -
volveJ in various types of n ura tic conflicts , or to 
pre:: sent a pat t e r n of d l inquent pehavi c r . '.'":hil -~ve 
consi er running awa-r t o bE:: a sy.nptom of an unde rl ying 
pa t holog or confl l t , in CO ! .~uon with othe r such 
syn1p t c .!1s , it .:i . .s not a spe ci.L, lc 3ympto'i1 , but r a t her one 
t:Ett : 1n.~r r epresent an atte:,~ pt to r duce te:!sion 
-:!:'l"l. e occu renee of t h::..::: )artie a l a r s~ Jlp tom i.n o via~r 
en ab les one to :;;re cEct the tmc:er l y i ng p ~t'1o l oc;~' of 
r:.mnin; '"llay 'oe 
l n each c 3.s -- o f 
both :;;redlspos i n6 ar::d ··)rec ij;Jitat i ng .L a c tors . l 4 The 
?red i s pos i ng factors , a s~~ues ted by t he nan , are 
u~os e that .i!al::ts lt lik ely t 1"J.a t t11.:. i nd i v i dual w'll 
s h ovi t ~J.is · B.rticul n. r sy,n to.n . 
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f a ctors in tht:- e.nvlron:11en t o r i n t h e fa:ni l y t hat hav& 
had s ignificant i nflue nce on the indi v i dual ' s person-
a lity ::Jatterns , nC. p r esurnu.bl y di c:;~'l t prediE: pos to 
ot~l r sym~)to 1s a s vt e . l . The se factor s t hat p reci p i -
tate t'le running away may a ls o i nc l ude a c ons i de r ab le 
n~ 1ber of :oss i b l one3 , i n clud i ng t hose i n the 
~hys ic al e2v ironr en t a Tie ll as the s oci l one of 
sc~ool and 9ec r a cti it r . I n nd lti on , there are 
The c h ild ~ay i dentif• with the parent ~nd choose 
flit:;ht as a ,n8ans o"' expr~ssine; this id&:nt ification . 
0n0 at:pe c t of t '1ls c an be s on i n those situations i n 
w1.'lich t ~le par nt eith er hab itually f l e s o r 1l.as fl i _sh t 
wi s~'le s, an d i n w~1ich thE. ch il id ntif i es a ctively with 
this aspect of t he par ·nt 1 s personal i ty . nunnL e.; away 
ma y a l so be ~reci pit ated by the tensions produced i n 
the c~i ld be c a use f t~e parent ' s a cting ou t of h is wn 
need s an· probl em s wit~ the c~ild . Th i s can ~e seen in 
3e~uct~7~ bo~avior on the ~art of t he parent , whlch na y 
~l ee from t llo s l tu:J.t ion 1 ·~ 'Nh.i..c~1 th ey Etr i E:t:- . ':::'~l.cre 
also .na:' 1Je a l n cl!: of c ·::mtrol i n t __ e i n'} i v i dunl , b~t 
t~is a;alr i s re l ated t ~he i~3dequacy of cont ~o l s i n 
t:l8 "':.v:_·onjnent , part i cul ':l. rl y i ~1 the parcnt .s fr om vrhom. 
the chi ld 1 s O'.'iD L~n :."' cor trol s are ppL;,nril ..- dcr i vGd . 
r~oc i ~) i t8.tior- '1ay also li e i ll el.e do:)r~ v:::tti o~l of l o--c 
or outri~h re j e cti on of ~ e c ~i ld , s o t bat h i ~ bas ic 
need w for lo c ar not ffiet i n t ha exi s tin~ s ituati on , 
bu· in t-a· ar e c ontinually frustr ated . 
-rvit:ni n th- i n i v i dual, for these and other- eas o.n s , 
t ensions may be p roduc ed th .t he atte,.,pts t o r duc e by 
flight from h is e nvironllle n t . It wou l d seem that i f we 
con:::ider the i :np orta.r t balance t ha t whi ch includ es t h e 
str ngt:1 s and stresses i n the indiv idua l a...'ld i n the en -
vlror~e~t, the attenpt t o ga i n underst andin5 of t he 
p:1eno.Een'J~l 0.1"' runni .:; avra y co.~ e b e st 2erve ~ b y t 1e 
cnrei'ul s ::-,9. ·.inatlon of t:':1e va ious a r eas o f an indi -
vlC':o.a2_r s il' e . S i~ce ~e ~ id: of it us a ~syc~odynan "c 
p~l.c_:o: .1eno~J. i n l ar5e par t , :l.O'!evc ... , '-'le feel t~l.l?,t 
certa i n ly one of t ho rr i ~ary creas to ~e exa:nL~ d i n 
eac:n cas e is L o.t of the fa:n:L l y and t he i nte r.ia .. dly 
re l at i onsh i ps . It ls with these cons i derations i n 
_nind that we wi l l c ons i der tne f i n "i ngs of the _:J r "' .sent 
study i n the s ucce eding chapte r s . 
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CI-LA.P'rETI THS:::i:E 
'I'HE RU:NAW YS, 'I'H:ii; A8BNCY C ON'I1.:' CT , AHD TH::i: FA~v:liLIEu 
I n makin~ this study , it was felt that knowl edge 
of th0 fa i11 ilies of runavmy children could best be 
gained by th0 gathering of information of tv.ro general 
types . The first is that vic1 lch l ends iLself rather 
r~adlly to quantitative presentation and analysis , as 
it is concerned with factors that can be readi l y iso -
l a t ed , anc!. i n a n u raber of i n stances, are c o:n.riwnly 
reco3n:l.zed and :neasured in quan'citati ve ter,ns . The 
secund tyl_)E: of inl'or.;1atlon g2. tl:te ed fOT' this study does 
not l end itself easily to quantif ic ation , as it is ccn -
cerneu with f a ctors such as personality and re l ation-
s:lip, tl-1at can be best ovalu.ated i n qual itative terms . 
::;:'he material presented in t1lis chapter will consist of 
factual i nformation on the seventeen runaway children , 
factors related to the con t a ct wi tl: t he Youth Guidanc e 
Center, and specific factua l i nforJUation on the family 
con figurations of the children . 
The Runaways 
Of the sEventeen cases mee ting the criteri a for 
this study , ten i nvolved boys wh i le s e ven involved 
T~i s woul d appear to be fairly typic a l of the 
l ') . 
In tc::"'.,ls of age upcn r eferral , a SjJreB.C Oi, so:.1e 
e leven yeQrs va~ found in the cases . 
TA3LE I. 
AG~ OF' T1C n.· K ~'.-Y CHILD:tEN 
_\e;e ,. ange Humber 
- 10 l 
ll - l 10 
-:-:'1 0 j "OLm,_; cs t -r•uno. v1 :.. ~· rta:=: ::;eve._ ;)'69.r s old , •::hil e 
'chv o l :le s t 1."/':l.s c i ]::htcen Yto:l2."S old . 1-Tl nety- four ~ler 
,;ras appar n t ~' n ot r e,sarded as serious enough t o war-
r 1t s c:1 latr io st ud' at t 1e earlier age . I n add ltioi. , 
the co nflicts and drives of ado l -s cen ce , wlth its ur~e 
for l nd ep :ridence, v:o'v.lcl see r1 to of.fe · a fur tl1er ex -
p l ana tion for the oc c~rrence of seri ous r~na~ay be -
hav ior d~r in~ t he p readol cs ceDt and adole s cen t pe riod . 
'Tll.e av r a.::, · g e of ti:1e t•::;l'- ' oy v a s t ~1.irteen years, 
while tha t of the s even ; irl s wa s .f i ft e er • 
':':'he, h e.lth of t llE' s r u ) wa ::J s lJe ci.fi e d a s 1 soo d 11 
elc_;ht case s, and n::;,t .:10~'lt l o:1ed i n s e.v :':1 . 
Br e reporte~ , o n e in-
vo l v l ng ,.1e 1s trua:1_ d i ..Ci~ ic ul t y ai'u o~l. e a suspe cted c o:-· -
c u:si~~ , ~1l c ~ ~as su~soque~tly r u eJ ou t. I n one 
c aEe t he c~l _ Q had a~paren tly ~e en ill at a you~~er 
~1.:-& l t~1 -;,Jr:::>bl-;.J:J v:a s "iY:t <j l n tl1e c as e r cords , l t :::ee.nD 
f a l l 22 e t o as sun t~12t t~-:ere wa s n o s rl ou s r r ooleJ1 
i ,, J r t , n ee- f o r t h e ch lld . 
I n r e gs. rd t o s c ~1o o l a tt enr ance , all but t hre e of 
t~e group we r e r e 6 ~ l arl y en roll d l n ~orc e st e r scho ls. 
Th ose t h r oe had l e ft sc ·loo l after re a c h i ng the age of 
JL_t ,, , a t w~1 ic '  a.::;e s c l:.ool at te nd a Pce "!18. no long er 
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Of the twe l ve i n school, n ine out of t we lve, or 
t hree - foQrths we re r - t arded i n schoo l to some exten t . 
~~t one of the g r ou' was ahe ad of h is xpected grade 
C..'l. i n ;:'!or ce s ter s c .'-l DOls children d~)ing s ;l:;J eri o r wor~-{ 
ub l e p ro r:I:::> tions. I n ac1diti ·:::> , :::> f 
thd ~ree w~o ~Ul l eft s ch ool, one had appar ent l y ~~en 
2() . 
Jl~i~lsh or s~ lv e t helr p r ob l ems . 
" i nc e t ha bas ic 1 n.tel l G C tual po tential of 9. child 
~as a j i~ect nd ~ca~ingful relations~ ip to his pos3 l -
b l_ity of i nte l l e ctual achievement in school, and 
i na3iilUCh a s .;r&de p l a ce::1ent i s freque n tly ths no st d l -
rect refle ction of school a chi evement , it is i n t eres ting 
to cons ider t he po tential of t h e ~roup of runaway 
children as ~eas ured by s tandard i ntell l 3ence tests. 
T 'BLE II I. 
I JIJ'TELL I GZNCL DUOT I ENTS OF THE 
RUNAw~~ Y CHILDR 'N 
I ntel ligence Nwnber 
~uotient 
Under ,'Jo l 
31 - 90 3 
91 1 00 " c.. 
1 01 - 110 ), 
- r 
111 - 120 l 
121 and over l 
:~ot given ,~ __ ;;_ 
'·o tal 17 
I n almost one-third of the cases , t h ere was no 
fo r ma l assess~ent of i ntell igence . The absen ce of in-
format i on regardin~ such a s i zeable portion of t he ~rou~ 0 • 
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throw·s i nto serious question the val ue of th0 i nforma-
tion on t~e r ema i ning portion ; t h is nay b l essened 
so:n.ewnat b y the as su .111) tion that at tb.e Youth J-u i dance 
Ce nter , w~e r e psychologists are an i n t ebr al part of the 
el L ic team , t he absence of psyc h.o l o:; ic al tes ting mi ght 
wel l i ndic te the clin ic al i n:;_::;r es s i on 0 1. t he wo !.'kor on 
ta~ case h~t in:erior i nte li gecce was not n f a to_ of 
2i:;·'-ificance . 
I n any case , w~c.cl"! ne consi ers t h ·. t vera ;;e i n -
te li;:;ence is co ,:1''1on l ~" t'10'-1.3:1t 'f' as the.t ·/ : ic~~ falls 
b~tweo. SO and .1 0 in t~c tests , it i s int cros tin; that 
o~ ... t~1e t•.ve lve c:1i. l G.ren on \'!:1om in1'or :na t i on was o:1 t a i nod , 
ei _;~1t , c r tv1o - t ~1irds , fall i n the range of no::.":nal to 
If test i n tell i 3ence were t he 
on l y fac t or re l ated t o s c~oo l achieve~ent , it voul d be 
reRsonabl a t o expec t that this sub - gr o up co u ld i n all 
case ~ keep u p to t he ~rade eYpectat ion , and l n several 
c ases surpass it . 
Thls is c l early not bo r ne out by t h e i nfor:nat i on 
on the runaway s ' a c tua g r ade pl· ce~ents , where in 
spite of t~e ~nd i cation ~ro~ t~e i ~ ell i gence teats 
th2, t'No - t::1 lrds coul d at l e9.s t 1 ~ae) up vii tl1 t hei 
gr~des , we ~avo s8en ·hat ac t ually throe - fourths a r e 
retq~ded to aone de~rcc . In add i tion , despite the 
)!.'csancc o~ t~o chil~ron ~ith superior int lli~ence , no t 
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one of the: I'Lmavvay 0rou:;' w9.s a!1ead of his eX~'Jected 
gra- e , ~~il e one boy , with an intellibence Quotient of 
121 was i n his expected grade but do ing a l Most fai ling 
rhus , wl~_ i l e no .efini t e or ge· . eralizin~ state:nent 
an the r e l ationship of i n tellibence , schoo l achi ev ment 
and r unni ng '" way could be borne ou t by t he data , there 
does seem to be an i ndication t hat i n the group of 
runaway chi l dren studied , t he r e is a failure to use t he 
intelligence apparent l ,- posse ~ sed i n ail a cc eptabl e and 
const r uct i ve way in school. 
Sum1nary on the .. unav,a;:rs 
1_1 e have se en t}18. t in t e rms of t_ e runa·m- s t hem-
Be l ves, t he sex and age distr i ution se e~ to be not 
i ncons istent with th - general ex~ectat i ons for the~ . 
I n r-s .zard to heal·-h , t ~1ere s e ems t o be no sign ·"flc:mt 
ne~ntive finling , so t h at one can assume 10 u~usual 
a~ount or ~hysical diffi culty handica)ping the g~oup . 
Eo;;:ever , ti·1e re ::loe s see:n to be dei"in it e discrepancy 0e -
t ween sc~ool potent ial an d school achievement , so t ha t 
appa r ently ti1.e runaway c~1ildren were no t, for vvha te·v-er 
reasons , using their ac tua l abi lity optimally i n schoo l . 
'J:lhe Nature o f t he Agenc y Contac t 
ne of t he cri te r i a for t he cases i n t hi s study was 
t hat r unning away was speci f i ed as a probl em upon appl i -
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cation to the Center . However , i t haa b en noted ti ~t 
i n t he ma j ority OL cases addit ional problems we r e also 
ited a t the same time . 
•roblems Specif i ed Nuc1ber of Problerns 
~un.nin~ avray :1l on 
i_unn::. n0 awo.y plus oth:Jr p ..,oblems ll 
6 
Sc~oo l dil_ iculties 
Diffic~lt person~llty traits 2 
It should e noted tha t ln a ll cases runn~n3 away 
v;as ci te G. as a proble;n , and that the other probl eJ.lS 
were specif i ed i n add iti on to it in every case . 
In the s ix c ases l n which r un :1i ng awa wa..; tl.le 
o~ly com~l aint upon application , it was sub sequently 
i n ic a ted in two cases th~t t~ere were other d i ff i-
cul tle s .:..n the child 1 s ad ·us t:-.i ent L- he fa':l · l' , a:1d 
in ~nether t wo cas es ~1e r!Orl:er f l t that thare ·::eY'e 
)?Ob~bly other dlfficultie that the pa ent needed to 
L l tho 'Jths:" clevc~1 ca2es , .almost , ':ro - tllLds of 
o :_l t D.t int'1l~e . r:;t e:1lin ;::; , a ~)r o'o l e !n with serious 
:socls.l L.l~"' li c'l 1.0ns , ·;rrts ,-·1 03t fr e qu ently 'lle~tione • 
The n umb er of c O.tl:;_J l a :l.nts o:C sc:':J.oo l d ifficulty ',va s 
a ctually l ess than vJould be e ' - ec~ G on the 1-Jas ls Oi~ 
the iscrepan cy betveen 2ctual and expected grade 
:J lJ.c e"Jlent, and t he di.f 1. erence be t ween t he nuwber o f 
vO!,pl a ints of ste a ling a.J.d i nability to control, on 
~ ne one h and, and school diff ic ulties , on the oth8 r , 
may lie ,no e i n the concern a.nd d l sturban c e cause d 
he ?ar ents than i n t he a ctual r ate o occurr n ee. It 
~ay be e a sier for parents to a c c e p t so~e sc ~oo l d iffi -
culty t~~~ t~ e poesi'o l y ( Ore th~ ~tening t rait of 





.Jo t h p r ents l 
t 1er sis t er, ac tins a no t aer) l 
Total 17 
....,, 
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~h i s ~auld s s e ~ to ~e consistent wi t h t h ~ener~ 
cultural pattern of t'1 res pons ibilit- for the c~i l~ -
ren's d·va l opmont r stin~ wit~ h 1othe r , a d Tiit t h 
fre~~ent a c cept2nce lr child 3u i dance cent rs of t his 
-;qtt rn and o vior:.:r -~-6 •. aln l y OI' solely n::.. th t~1 :-1otl vr 
the Youth J-.;:_lrlance _ .f::.tcr t here is re:;entl· .11o:c·e 
~~'ive sources of r ~~err• ::J. l were j_cJ. en.-c ifl ed i n t~1e 
Svventec'1 cases . 
A::>L :' VI . 
:1efer al Source Hu.ib ·r 
Court or probation officer 7 
Trave le r ' s ;id ~o ciety 3 
.. l di e al 3 
_-a .li l~; 3erv l ce · r_;anizaticm 2 
the I' 
'i'otal 17 
cou~t , 9..n::.i. the ·· v1ere referred to the CenteP for a 
dia3nost ic evaluation in opder to assist i n the ~u~ ! cial 
di:;o: ~tion of the cacee . ScvePal parents were rcferre 
b ;y- Trave l er ' s Ai d , wb.ich had ass i s t ed i n t he re t urn of 
-~~1.e runaws.ys , 1; hi l e others had taken their ch ild r n to 
med i cal au t horit i es t o d etermi n e whethe r t he sourc of 
tte i r behavi or lay in s uch d iffic~lty . Ot h e r s had aJ -
pli ed t o a fa ,11ily agenc y , wh i l e t os in t h e l ast 
c a teGory of Tabl e i!I had ap arent l y heard of t h e Cent r 
through community publici ty and had come mo:>."e or l ess 
on the i r ow~1. . Whil e t'-:>.ose in t he l ast fou r- cat ego r ies 
apparently carried throuGh on the a•p l ic at i on of the i r 
o~n vol i tion , he ~even referred b y t he Cour-t seeAi ngl y 
had ~o choice in ap~lyinc . However , even i n ~is group , 
tho :eecor · s L!.l!. lcJ.ted tl1.at t~e..,ee of t::c 'larents had 
ori~inallJ a~pli ed t o t~e Court ;or he l p wi th the ir 
chi l dren , and i n t~is sense LuJ requested help j us t as 
1:"uch aa t:1.e ten f rom non- aut~:-lor l tat i ve sources of re -
fel"ra l . 
r:,:'he nu.Gb er of inter v i ews seeae d t o be quite con-
si t ent wi th t he re_erral sourc e , s pe c i f i cal ly i n t erms 
of t he d iagnos ti c eva l ua ti on reques t ed i n seven c ases . 
?~ 
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TABLE VII . 
Number· of I nterv i aYJS 
3 - 5 
f-. 0 
v - ,; 
9 - 11 
Over 11 
Total 
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The d. i at:;no s t i c l"e:;;ort s wore c. o::1Io.o:1ly compl eted 
wi -G~1in five i nte r v i ews , and L l se in wl1.ich t:::1ere vJere 
mor e int e rviews were eitlJ.e l" c onsulta ti ons , so.~ne of 
whicr1 extended sporadical l y over a period or sev ral 
-ears , or treatment cas e s , i n which t he l arges t nuDb r 
of i nterv i ews was thirty - two . 
Jumma r y of the gency Contact 
~:.·e have tJeen that in a l 1:1o st t vro - t h i rds of t he case;s 
:_ tmnlr:s away plus so:ile o t he r :t)roblem was s pec i f i ed at 
t2e t l me of a pplic a ti on , that in t he ove r whelming 
majori t;y of c ases it was t ile mo the r who mad e the a p lJll -
e n · io:1 , t hat referral s to the Center c ame fr o.:1 a number 
of sources , with th e l a r ges t s i ngl e group comi ng fro m 
tl1e .oart , and t hat the re v.rB.s o. r a tiler v:i .e r ange i n 
t he nurilier o f i ntervie ws hel d in each case , wi tiJ 
2 0 u . 
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L.. I • 
ro o-..,-'-- ,., c 4 ( ~ - · 
...; · V~-- U V • b •' Jia~noctic evalua ti on l1G m.lL1'0 r 
o.:· lnterviev1s . 
l:'l.1.e -:-:1a milie s o ~ the n.unawa:ys 
~e already know omethics about the i nd i v i dual 
runa'!!a · s themselves ; v!e wl ll novJ cou si ci er some o.i t e 
characteristics of their fan ilies . I n doing this we 
will f lrs t coDsider four .l'ac tor::: that arE- c om:nonl y 
t houc:l1t to be re l ated to socio- c cono ,ni c class st atus . 
TA:OLE VII I . 
~e i~ious Affil i a tlcn l\um':er 
12 
7rotcsta~t 4 
Total l ' 
~- lrwst three- fourths of the fan1ilie i nd icated 
their affi li ation as ""a thol l c , vii th a much s _nal l r 
J:;rOuJ beint:, rates ants . 'I'he " Other t fa t<til :;r in Tab le 
'Ill r fers to one in vkti ch tnere was a i:I i xed Catholic -
Jewish marr i aze with no act i ve re l igious affiliation . 
The city of '.'Jorcestel i s ·ust over fLt- per cent 
,_~at~10li c, ac c orc: i n g to its co .. l(•lU'1.ity "'ouncil , a·~d it 
t1erei''r · seuns that a dis · roportionate number of 
Jatholic fa~ilies was oen because of runawa- behavior 
on th · .:. '-.l"t of their c __ ildren . 
?acial l y , every one o:.. the fo.•nilies vras whi te . 
::._''1i2 ·;.ras a1:. unc::poctecJ. de-;Jelop.aent vihich i t is very 
:;_-_~r0. to l:nders tancl , i n~stllll C :C:t as •.r:o rce s ter hao a slg-
n l:'::..c ::-.r:.t :Tc,;ro popv.lat.t.on and one V!O:l l d 1nve e;:pec tcd 
S.Ji: l\3 repi'8sentatlon o:f t:J...!..s Group Ll. the sEu:rplc . 
OCCGPATIO~S 0? Tib F'TBbR~ 
Factory worker 
U . S . l\av y ( en l isted man ) 
~ntre reneur 






=~ot g iven or fo.thcr not present 4 
Total 17 
The lar.::o est number of fat~ers vras e ~11 loyed i n 
f a c t o rie ~ , ma_;_ ~-t ly i n semi - skilled ':.rorlr bu- ,-,it 1 
!i13.C~lln i .sts r jJosit l cns i n trao ca ses . T.l.e Navy r.1cn were 
app~re~tl v c a oer con , t~o one entr ·prena:lr o~neu and 
o~srs. ted a s ,l:a l l I g_c tor;y , and of the tvJO fa t~1ers ··nl~o 
v;e::'e not wor· ~ i nc:; , one recoi vt:d l d -~se j_s sis tanc e v.rh ile 
the ott-e • rece i ved a d i sability ~ ens i on f r om l.'!or l d \iar 
I . I n t.hr~e c ases t h e fs.t o r was no t in t he home , 
·.-L_;_le ln o~-:e his :Jccxp.:1 t ion ·:.-a.:- n:J t s t o.ted . I t E:hou.l ' 
bE:: note( t~1at in a ll cnsc!:i w~c. o the ac t ual f ather was 
rot in the l1o.rre and a ste).LaL~cl' was ~ res ent , i t vmc. 
the inforna ti on on t he l2tte:r> t h at v;as t abul 2. t ed . 
The fa t hers ' i n c ome ap·_"'o::>re to correl 3.te rather· 
we ll wi h t he i r occup:~tion2 anll the ord i nary expect a -
t i ons of ear n i ngs lro~ t om . 
I ncome u~ber 
:f::L~l - 50/vJe e k 
~::5 1 - 6-0/ v.-eek 
~:.6 1 - 70 ;~·;eel-~ 
ver -~~7 / 1.'/c ek 
Pension 









'lfhe i nfor;na t i on r el 1. t i n0 t o soc lo - c c onomi c s tG.. tus 
that c o'...1 l d be gotten f r O(!l t : e c ase reco rd was rat~J.e r 
s a r se , and d o es not provi de a bas is f o · any bro a d or 
d fi n i t e ass ertion . Ho~ever, al l the i n dic a ti ons on 
the bas i s of t he occupation and inco~e of the father , 
and t~ e fa~il ies 1 r e lig ious affif i at i ons , po i n t i n the 
clircct ..:. ::n: cf a )r· do .::inc.nt p~ttern of lov:er t:L'ld. l o•·:er -
.ltidc:'. _e class status . Thj_~ deduction seems to b e co ·-sis-
t c..at '.'rit:J. t h e.:=; nvral L :pr css io::-1 c::;a i ncd froo~l a re ad i ng 
of t :10 records . T'1e one except i on t o tho ;seneral _a t -
tern i n regar to class stand in: appears to b th a t of 
the e n tre _. reneur , whose occu· a t "on , i n cO .!le, an ~, fa .ni l 
as irati ons and patterns as reflected in the record , 
v1ere a ll 0.1 a definitely diff rent nature t_ at those of 
the other ca.ses. I n general , however , without being 
able to ~ive mor than a few indices to su port the 
st a tement , we fe e l that a l l the avai l able measure point 
to ,ne mbership i n the lower or lower - middle cl ass on the 
part of th e overwhelm! -~ ~a jority of the g r oup . 
'.rhere seemed to o e an al:nost even div isi on between 
t~1ose :e·a.nilies i n vrhich both natu ~ al parents '."!ere _resent 
an( i}los e i n vhich one ws.s missinG . 
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a rents ?r e s en t Numb er 
Bo t h na tur al p a r e n ts 9 
One natur a l parent, o n e s tepp a ren t 




I n the nine cases l n wh icll b otJ.1 n atural pa ren ts 
we re r e s en t i n t e home, t he re were four i n wh ich b o t h 
p aren t s wo r ked , wi th i n several instances one paren t 
~o rk in~ at ni~ht ; l t i s fe l t t ha t t~is ma 7 hav di-
mi n i shed the avai l aoili ty of the paren ts t o the c '1ll d -
ren , but l t ls not po ssible to eval uate t h e ex ac t e f e et 
of i t . It i s a l so fe lt tha t t h e health of t h e pa ren ts , 
vrhich \'!e s l1all c on si de r next , rila r a lso ~lave o .Jera te d to 
l ss e r'.. t he bene f i t that is comtnor:.ly t hought to de r iv e 
.2 I' o :·;1 t_l(; )resence of bot~l parent s i n the l'lO.:le . I-Io ~Ne v e r , 
i t ;,m s t be sta t ed t hat t;.1e ·li :::;ht ,,1aj or i t ~r o.f' c ases in 
~~i ch b o t h natura l pa r er:.to we re presen t Tia s f e lt to be 
of int e r e" t i vi evv o f t he t ende n c y t o b l amE: bro~::en 
~10 1 1e ~ fa · nan of our ch "ldren 1 s d iff ic ulti e s . 
JJ . 
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a rents 1 Health 
Good 
!ctlve co~plaint or serious hospit a li zation 
on o r bot parents ) 





::-tt:ference tJ he p.:1rent s' he8.l t 1 ·as r are ly m •le 
unless -here 'iJ.:lS 0!' ~ f.'.d been 30''le sign ificant h rs lcal 
ct..i.LL' icu.l y . 'l'~~reu o:_~ the case, l n '.'lhich t he ::> •:ras 
scrlou2 d iff ic u l ts l n c ude~ ~os;!talizatl ~n for a 
psJchla eric d. i sor 'er , wh l e i tv:o o hers t he re vms a 
co:nplaint ol' "nerves tr and fati :_:ue . - t vwuld seem ra L1e r 
apparent tlat such di~turbance on the part of a parent, 
whether it wa s of short duration or c o tinuing, would 
h ave had a d ·in ite effect on the c liu1ate of he ho .e 
and th& availabi l it y of t he parent to the chi l d . This 
would a lso . a ve ben true of the on e case i n wh ich the 
p.:1re n t 's i llness wa ter ::~inal , as well as tha t i n v..rhich 
t he ?uren t was st t~e tine of the a £plicati on hospital -
ized for a l on~ pe riod . 
I n reGard to the siblin3s of the f~1il ies, s e veral 
i ntsre3 t i n f i ndings appeared f o~ a studv o; the 
reco::>ds . J:n general , th·re wa · a rat~ er l arge number 
; c~llJren i n t he fas l l i es . 
TA3L:; XIII . 
N1J1\"3L!:R o~-:jl CHILD:?.~l' I t1T Tr-m J?A.HLI • s 
Numb e r o..c' Chi dren 11Tumbep ol :;_:l'a' .• llli s 
'J:'·vo 2 
T re e 3 
B'our 6 
Fi v 3 
"' i x l 
e ven l 
Ei ght l 
Total 17 
The gre9test c oncentra -i on of c 9ses was o~ fam-
il i 8s i n '.hich there •re· e fro·.ic three to five child ... en ; 
these c ate~ories l ncludecl twelve of the cases . There 
1::as ~'lot one onl ~r cJ.1ild ::tr.'lO':'l,G th e run2ways ~ and -.vve l ve 
of tlle ca s es v:ere fro~n _ 2 --.1.:.li es 1~1 't:hich there ·_','ere 
f our r _:ere c ~1 ildren . J:hls a · p a~rs to ~Je a he::tvy c o __ 
cent a tion of large fa ,Jilies ln t he runaway group, 
d e _ ini tel y above the c u l tural nor i;l . 
I n re l ation to th i s , the ordina l ·o it ion of the 
runa ays i n t he ir "a~ilies is a ls o i n er st i n 0 • 
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J?os l tion 1rumber 
Ol des t 
viddle (any mi ddle osit i on ) 7 
Younges t 2 
~otal l 
l::J. a ll 'mt fiv e cases ( those i n wh.i.ch there v ere 
cnl~T two or tlu·e cl-:.ll d l' en) the chanc es o be i n 0 so.ne -
y/1.ere i n the .. 1i c~dle r:ould num rically be greater than 
of ~c ine ~e o l dest o: t~c youTisest . In v i e¥ of this , 
fa1.:~lies se.:.J,l::l pJ.rticulCti'ly l ar·[!;o . "}hether the d i f .ler -
ence fou~d i n the runaway cases ls s i gni f i cant st a -
ti s ticall r is n ot kno '!n , ut it doe s ap · ear that more 
of the ru Ctways are t he o l des t i n t heir .fan "lie than 
'lOUl have bee·_ ant ici· ated i n tenns of probabilities . 
I n view· of the predominance of large fa.ni lie s , thi 
:1a.y i nd icate that t here 1flere some p ar t i cular pressures 
or l a cks i n the life of the oldest child in the fami ly . 
L'l view of the __ act that t:1c seventeen r unaways 
had a problem of conce_n to their parents , sociat , or 
bot~ , th other slbli~ss were cons i ered to deter~ine 
'") .~ ;; .. 
'7 
I • 
w::1e t her they a l so showed s i gns of some d l s t 11r banc e . 
The on l ' infor~at l on g a i ned from the r e c ords was of t wo 
s i 'Jllngs who had. been i n :ne.rori"1l or cor ec t i ::).L"la choo l , 
t ·uo ,,-,ho vre r e i n a sc~·wo l for the feebl emi nded , and one 
·.·:~"1._, rre-s ~JOr.i. ~r,nl ess but ·::lJ.o · P? an tl y i1lude a ver-;;' 
It i s que~t ionou 
the p ort of the siblinss ref l ects tLe a ctua l slt~ation , 
or v1he ther l t re l' d S ent s an OHli s s io n b t :1e 1Jar en t o r 
b- the rorker in record in~ • 
.... u,.:nary of the :Runaways ' Fa. lil i es 
we have seen thab 1 _ the gr ouJ of runawa~s s t udie d 
vJi t ::- resard to .fa.nil y c~J.aracter l s ic~ and pat tern s , a l l 
were ~hitE ~nd t he ~a jorit· were of Ca t h olic r e li3 i on . 
·v~l.,s r e i n for ma t l on was a val lab le on fathers ' oc cupa t :i on 
a~:.d. i ncode , it seemed t o l end itself to the c onclus .l.on 
bhat bhe :a~illes , as 
c _l t r i a , v ouh. be c o JJtlOn. l ·r thou~-1t O .L as 'Jelor:__;L. _:; to 
the lo·;er or l owc:e- ;niddle soc i o- econom i c cl as s . 
~e ~ave a ls o seen th2 t s lightly over hn f or t he 
cases ~ere o~ ra-il!as l n which bo th natura l par ents 
we1,e _pr esent . "'he a s s,~>necl benefits of thls see t:1ed to 
b e I1ilit ated a;_;ainst by .l.Jl:1 s lc a l or 1nental illness on 
the a rt of t- e Js.rent s to o;:1e Je6ree . 'rhe f a mll" es 
see,neu t o .i.lave an unus uall · l a r ·e number of children , 
and it was felt tha t an unexpectedly h"gh number of t l1e 
run ways ~ere the o l dest child ln their famil i es . 7~ile 
r e l Stt i ve l y .1~ew i nd i cations o:" d " fficulty on the part of 
o ::1cr sibling s were no te d , it vas f elt t h8.t the s .l. gni f i -
c ~nce of t: .L ;_s ·!·;a2 quest .L ons.b l e ina ~nmch as the ·o tact 
at ~he Cen ter wa s focussed on the one runawa ch ild . 
38 . 
a st~dy ~r the cas- records wi l l ~G ana yzed in ~n 
c_~i'or>t to unuers t nnd ,wL· e ..::'u l ly the total l <'L.d l ' s i tua -
tions o.i' t :J.e runaway ciLi ldren . T~1. 0 ;l lJhas l s i n thi s 
cha 1xter vvl l l b on -he ) er3onall ty structure ·::> .L t' _e 
_,!ot~-H~ , ; athbi' , a::J.d chi l d , the re l a tl ons.ni of the 
parent~ and the ch ild , ~nd the nature or t he ch i l d 1 s 
runn i n3 awa· ~nd the parents 1 a ttitudes toward it . 
·r:r1,e . · Grs ::mal i t y 0 .1 r s 
-ersona l i tv Pi cture of the Chi l d : 
I , ths pro c ess o£ stud l l n3 t h e e c ords i n or der t o 
unde rstand more a~Jou t t:.1e c l:li l dl~e.n , a ser i es ~f four 
catc ~o~ i cs vas dev- l opej ~at ucre fe l t to i n clude the 
~a · or char cter l stics of t he l ~rge ma j ority o~ t he 
volveJ , an~ ware deve l o .eJ af te~ carefu l read l n; of t he 
re cords ; the- are li~i ted by be i ng the res~l t of one 
rbader ! s i m_pre;s i on of the or i g i nal re c or ds , . vJh ic i1. uid , 
J.owev e r , conta i .n_ s Je c i _ i c i ndi cat i ons of tr1e cha ct r -
i s ti cs i n vo l v e d . The c a t egor i es are no t ~utuall ex -
39 · 
c lus i- e , ·:1n cl tns t c.1d pen.ni t of some ove~L'Lt:cp in6 , ' rith s •?vsl~8. l 
C "'l.S(~S :fitt:lng into t ··.ro o 
in0 ica ~ions of ~c ing ple~sant, li~~~ble , a ttr ~ctive , gl i , 
• :l/ n • • 1 ev~s1v0 , anr or super r l Cl R • 
C. se gory 'rv!O i ncluded chil dr r.:;:n >:J i th. r 'l tJ.1er ne g ;_:t .~,.iv is i c 
~ualities of )er sonql lty: t hey wer e sullen , defian , sad-
is ti~ ~nd ~gcrPs s ive. 
Ca te~o!'y Thre e i nc l udec. ci.T=u: acter is tics of ·.:1.. !leuro.., ic 
depres.sive ~roup. Th is grou:,,; s e•.=:!n9d to C. ivide i · se l f i nto 
t v10 se.J.:;ar·:·. v?. but r .:: ='-ted ones. C::t t egory Three~ A i~ tc luded 
t hose 1:1ho ':T:3 re t ·.3i.1se, P -:~ •J:>ful, ·:1.n x ious '1.11(1 ' 'it .x1r =- 1m . 
un1ap py , depre s s ed , ~uilty ::.:,_ bott their :J. ggres s ive i mpul ···3s, 
J.n 'l. s ee:r ing punis hm~~n -. 
r. a t ezory Four d.e.scr· i bed t hos·.=J 1·;ho ;.rer· ·::; s oc i a. lly isol.:t t ed 
:<Ult.t hqd l i mi t 1:otl '1 'Jil i t y to re l :-1.. t e . In Table :·:V ..re sh:?..ll see 
tic s. 
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7 a st ey 
~hose case in .ato3ory One gave t he ic ture of a 
c~1. ll d. who is e l tl1er qul te sllall ovJ )e rsonal i ty- vli se or 
I t .:1ay be t hat thl s c a te g or - i nclude l 
t~1.ose S '_1b ·ec cs ·-:~~1.o -,·rsre hard t o ::.e'lch i n t he i n to view , 
so t~at ~ ~at Tias descr i bed l n thv records was not s o 
l~ant external defenses . It i s a lso possibl e that t h is 
ca tegory i n clQ ·ed children with i 1 mature e r2ona l ities , 
and. !l i,sht v1e ll descri be those with ps -, c110p a t hlc 
h I • 
tendencies. 
'l'hose described in Category Two displayed a h i ghly 
negativ istic pe rs onal ity pattern wi th a generally b itt er 
and di strus tful attitude . Children f i tting into this 
descr i pt ive cat egor y co~prised t he total g roup of 
ru~avJays s tud ied by !·!Iorris D. Ri emer, 15 and : e stressed 
the d i agnos t i c va.lue of this c a t egory to the po int of 
inc l udi~g its characteristics as an es8ent lal part or 
the def i n ition of runaways . Howeve r, while i n the 
pr23ent study we f i nd it t o be an i mportant and 
numerically fre11u ent des criptive 2_;roup , t hose eie;ht 
c:1ildren vrho can be descr i bed ~)y it are only one por-
tion of the to tal group of runaways . 
Ca t e2;ory 'rhree included those c h ildren whose pre-
dominant personality c~aracteristics seemed strongly 
( 
neurotic . In Three it seemed t ha t the tens ion and 
anxiety reflect ed underlying confl,icts i n the children , 
and that in Three B the depression indicated t he tur n-
ing of hostility against t he self. Seven of t he c as es 
apparen tly fel l i n t hese t wo sub - groups . 
Category Four de scribed tho se c hi l dren who had 
di.ff iculty i n for;ni ng relationships . I t is t hought by 
t he vvrit er that mor0 children i n the runaway group mi ght 
15. ~orris D . Riemer , op cit 
belon6 L!. t:C~ls cate t?;ory , but it VJ:J.S used only ·Nhen t:J. e 
i ~tervlewer had s pecified lt c early , in four c~ses . 
Tho one esse t hat was unc lassified ~as that of a 
r.: en. t a lly clef 8 C ti Vv Si rl ':vhO '!'13.8 i l"!G13. ture, doci l e D.!l.d 
i T3.J ':l uate . 
~l:hile numeric.ally C· te.;ories On , 'l'wo and 'r_J.ree 
a .. e used a pro4 l mat l ye ually i~ escri bin~ the cases , 
i t ~s ~elt t~at in t e rms of sivlng so~o insight i nto 
the underlying characteristics of the rw1.aways the 
l atte r t wo a· e nore valuab le , _ i nasmuch as Catego_ i es 
Two a d T ree are nore su.;6 estive of definite diag-
nos tic categori s than the others . 
ersonality ictu e of t he ?a Lhers : 
I n stud- in:; the g ro up of fat 1ers the same bas is 
anr re:::.so;.1 i n.; we r e used fo r t ~1e des crlptiv e c ategorie s 
c..::: i n the stm'y of the c 11ild r o~ . •~:~ er e the n a tura 
: a t~er was not pr e s ent , but a s· e~_ath r h d a~en ~is 
p l ace , i t ·ms t l1e stE: )fa t he r who was identified i n terms 
of persona ity ch2~act eristics . In the three situations 
n vJl1 i c~1 t~J. .s c~L d was i n the c a re of' the .:1o th0r a lone , 
there was one i n which t he fath er, although divorced, 
was st ill n c on t a c with t he c il and mother and was 
a powerful factor in t he ir lives; h is pe rsonali t - was 
therefore inc l~ded in the c s tegori zat i on . Since in t:J.e 
othe - t wo situations in which t he natural fat.her -Nas out 
of the f' a.~i l pic tur6 little i nfor, 1ation was obtained 
about ' 1L11 ~ these t o cases n6re a ss gn d to the u_ -
classified group, vvi t 1 a third i n v1hi cl the fat_-1er VJas 
punitive and yet s howed real warmth for h i child . 
The fathers and s te fathers whose pers·:m.ali ties 
we re studied seemed to fall l ~to one of four c ate 0 or i e s . 
Ca e;ory One i n c u ed those t._ ought to be strict, 
punitiv e , hotheaded , moody , nebative and e~oti onally 
UD.S to..b l e • 
Cate~o ry ~wo i ~c ured t ose : e lt to be eas - go in; , 
littlo r a d "sc~p i r:e . 
Cate;ory Three co ~·lp::."'ised t::10se des c ribed as o. lc o -
~o lic, i nadequate , i neffectual and weak . 
Cateso ry Four ::.. ~1cluded those who were se em.ingly 
aff ctionate and i nterest d i n t he child . 
Table --v , i'vhicl~ wi ll give the i nformation on t he 
catego rizati on of fathers accord in~ to personal it ~ 
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uncatebor ized : Dow 
or·.:ay 
Op-• en 
It can be seen f r om the table that there is rela-
tlvol ,. lit~le overlapp ins among th _athers ' g aup , 
·::.:.tb 0111~- tyro rrho seo.-:1 d o h:rv·e predominant characte r -
is t lcs J.escr i b e d by 1;1ore than one cnte,.:,ory . Cne of t~1e 
.rat~e~2 ' personality char~cteristics i s tho.t t he 
qualities described anu i~cluded i n the f i rst three 
ca te~ories wou.ld s e e.11 to be pa tholcc:Sico.l to s om· degree , 
and give the picture of either i na·equat or defect ive 
ersonali t s trt.lC tur e s . The ath ological n a tLJ.:i.'"'e o_ the 
per30YUllities i s a l so i n tere .st i nc; inasmuch as Cate,:;ory 
:.:rour, t:J.e one which describes a pos itive and hen.lt.i.1y 
e rso nality i nsofar a~ it seeo s to rel a te to t he child, 
includes onl- two fathers , and in bo th cases t hey are 
actual l y stepfathe rs •vho e n tered the families r e l at ive-
ly _ate . Thus, one i s struck by t he fact that of the 
. fourteen fathers c l ass ified i n t he a ove categor ies, 
full y twe_vs seem to show personalitie s that are defect-
ive or inadequate , a nd wou l d therefore not be expected 
to fu J.C ti n partie ularl ::r heal tJ.1.fu ly i n rel a ti on s .. _i s, 
l n cludin3 those ~ ith their chi ldre~ . 
The three fathers who were uncategorize d i n cluded 
t wo vho YJere n o · a pa:;."t of t~J. c faii1ily pictm."e and on 
Oppen , v1~1o IIJ:lS a t~1.oroush _;Jerf'ec i. oDist w-h o w s fre -
. uent _y s trict and r athsr pun .:.. t 1 vc , and ···et vr~J.o ':-lad real 
war mth for h i s c h ild. 
Pe rs onality Picture of the ~others : 
'rh e categories used were derived and are eT ... l oyed 
i n th8 sa~e way ior this group as ··he t wo preced ing . 
Ca t egory One inchlded those who seemed punitive, 
ne,;ativ , dominating, h ostile and hot-tempered . 
Ca te ,:_:;ory Two i.ncl uc~e d those who seemed inadeqt~ate., 
i ·.1.11a ture , emoti onally uns t 3ble, irritabl e, rigid a nd 
limi ted . 
Cat e g ory Th r ee il-:o.cluded t_lOse who seemed predom-
46 . 
inant l- cold , distant , e .. lot i onally flat , detached a 1d 
Catc 1:;o r~~ "?our i ncluleJ those 1tbo sec.11-d confused , 
di.sorsan~~·E:., , d i sturb ed , showin3 seve::. 8 st2ndarc'E! , and 
~it~ l nap) o~riute af:ect . 
,..,._, 
V.J. 
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ICai d T 
Hen rJ 
Spilley 
I n five of the c asc s it 'HCts f olt t ha t th6 mothers 
~e ra ~est Jencribad b; inc luslon in t~o c2tegories . 
Each of the four categories gave t~e victure of a moL1e 
·:itr~ def i n it0 patbolo2;ical ""eat 1rcs , who was sither 
e,rrot i onall - i nade ua te or showed s i t:,n of various p ' r· -
I 
~- . 
sonallty Jefects . Tie feel t~at thode - ~~icn~ lons of 
inu 'equac~ or d0fect i n t~ 8 ~-rtona lties o: the ~otl:e rs , 
and :i. :.-1 l ar~e ,~e~cure tl1 - :.='8.therc: a l so , ::tre of onsi "er able 
illljJOr-tc.nc i n thin~dnt; abou_t and un er tandlr,_;; tLe er -
SOG· llties and problems Of t he r~naway children . Of 
the three mothers ~ho were unclassified, p en ~as 
,natror y, i ntellie;6nt and seetnin::;ly somewhat nega i vely 
identified wl t- _ her child , ~.U tche ll had been ill for 
;y-eu.r::: anJ had n t func uionea as the Iilother , and Lon" vras 
of dull i ntelligence , with affec tion f o r her chi l d , but 
c ou1pl te inaoili ty to lool: a- her ro le i n h i s diff icul -
tiE:s . 
suu.;mry iti es of the Family i·f!embers 
~0 nave seen thai -he chi l dren seemed to be d e -
scrlb ccl i n four ma i n cate;;o:;_" i es , cmJ. t lnt i t no..s felt 
pur·ticularly J!loanln[:;ful o conslde ~ the l arge nLl,.i'oer in 
thb c ate~ori es stressing negat i v i stic response s and t~e 
neurotlc - clepre.:.;s iv c p6r analit y . f the four c ategories 
describin 0 the fath rs onl· one , containing t wo cases, 
was felt to be appro.-:LtLate l y an i nd ic at.ion of a nor.ne. l 
p rsonall y , vitn twelve of t he fathe r fitting i n t o 
categories with strong indications or patho l ogy . Th is 
.ras even mo re strik i ng for the :nothers, w 1ere a ll f our 
Ce:1tG -~o r·ies were descri1Jtive o so :ne form of ersona ity 
~ . 
pa'Lholog- . It is lelt t~a t t~l s l s of particular i nter -
est i _ tcnns o ~ t' obv i ous r obl em s eY.h i b i te d b y their 
ch i l ~l sn • 
. The a rent - Cbi l d ~el a ~ionshlp 
"::he cases v:ere analyzsd i n e;;ar · t o t he predmu-
i n ant c:t.'lrac ter i s t i c of t __ s J:)2.ren t- chll r el ::t t i onsh i p . 
I n ei.:_;llt c~:1.s es i t wP .• ~ ~e l t that t:t:.erc v1ere s i .:;ni f i cant 
i nd i cations of a~ unrcGolved Oec : J~l situati on , with the 
tie be ._, ·ween tlle IatlJ.er anc-'.. au.:;;i1t er or rnot:1.er and son 
· .Lav i ne; r enai10d u1 sual ly strong ; it seet en ··hat i n 
t h ese situations ~ e parent of t 1e op po s i te s had a 
n eed to d er i v e fr~u the re l a t i on shi l dth t he ch il d 
de l n it e lib i d ina l s r at i f i cat i on that are mor e c om1onl y 
sati sfi ed t h r ou.2;h o t he r r e l at i on s h ips . 
I n i ve of t he e i g1t case s t he wo r _ce r s p ec if i ed 
tat t _ e b !av i or of t he par n t seemed to be of a 
1 seduct i ve tt na t ur e i n t he r e l ation 'hi p wi th t he chi l d , 
and t'·lis was frefl_ uent l :T coupl ed with a d e s c ript i o . of 
I n t wo ather c a s e s t he mo t her 
~"lac.. slept v.ri t h .1er so_r;_ dur in~ -ho bsenc e of t he husband , 
v1hilc i n s.:..,othe!."' the fa ho rras described as boint:, a l -
3.nd l. ,~ 
"" 
r una'::ay , h i s 
fav rite chi l d , and of i'o ll ow i 2s her on dat s to m3.~e 
sure h e to l d the t uth . 
I n order t o .llak :no r~ clear t 1. e ty e of desCI' i ~t ive 
i nfor ma ti on t hat w·as fo und i n the -it:;ht re c ords and w __ i ch 
)10 
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caused theu to be thouc;ht 8f a::o situa tions i n which t here 
were unreso l ved Oedipal problems , s el e cti ons f ro~ several 
of th e records will be presented . 
-;Joy , age 13 . B. is much :·,1ore satis.., y i ng uO :ilO t-wr 
e~otionallr , meRni ns more to her psycholog ically t~an 
the brothe r •. • Then , t oo , father 1 s ext re1 ely stJ.."ic t at -
t i· ude toward B . wo uld a l mo st seem to indic at e that 
he had so;ne l'eeling about dlo t her 1 :::: relationship v1 i th 
B . and that it was one o the r than rej e c tion . (worker 's 
i a:.press i on) 
)J . sudden ly cof 1ented that she (the trl.Other) lool ed 
n ic e laughing with her mou th open that way • • • and 
f i n ally ~i s sed her with he r mou t h o en • • •• : l though 
mothe r is talking as thou~h she were ho rif i ed one 
again gets the i mpress ion that she isn 1 t and tha t her 
re l a tionship wi th t h is boy in i n s~ue way a seductive 
one . 
Girl, age lL~ . She .finally sees quite cle arly t hat it 
is i n re l a tion t o her mo ther tha t s he ·oes h e r r un-
·ning a~ay • . • t h i s bat tl e between t hem h as been going 
on as l ong as s_le c an remembe r ••• as early e. s f our 
years of a::r e •• • The mot:':J.er occasionally threaten ed to 
~o off and leave he r and fathe r a lone to gether • •• the 
g irl d i d not r un to any part ' cular place but onl y 
wished to g et out of the house i n which her mothe r 
was • • • shs feared be i ng puni shed b y her mo ther •• •• rn 
her relat i onship with her father he wo uld take her 
out viith h is :nen friends . (Th is g i r l subs equently 
had a c'J.l l d out of wecllo ck who::1 she named a ft er the 
-~.,0 +-_,'1 e·l-. ) lL!. u ..:...l • 
3oy , ase 12 . J i s sca~ed to dea t h of his father • • •• 
dur i n 6 h i s fa t hor 1 s - ro longed ab s enc es he slei_:lt with 
nother • •• she was 1 a foo l' around h i m, and tol~ about 
how h e p ut h is a r il a round h e r but neve r around h is 
~ ather . His fat!er objects to a bi g boy a cting so 
foolish (and sinc e hi s sister vva s born h as a l J,lost 
co~ let e l y neglec ted h i m) . ne senses extr emely se-
duct i v e behavior at ti~~s and a sort of use of J . i n 
li eu of husband wi.J.en husband was a va y ••• His running 
away might well be a flight from his Oedipa l fe a rs . 
1Nhile the examjJles cit e d represent varyin g fa;nil y 
si wuations and relationsh ips, t hey all ind icate an u n -
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usu . ly intense ~elatio_ s~i p with t~e parents . Similar 
rel2tions~1lps :rc"!'c .Lounc i n t:.1e other five cc.ses of' tL.e 
In a_l ·i~ht cas s t1 child 1 s relationship with the 
arc:1t 0.1. t~1e opr:·osi tc se~ vvns one i n wlli ch the parent 
de~anded a s re at deal of the child emo ti onally in w~ys in 
which the c l1lld was not a ctually ca able of functi on:Lng 
adequate ly or comfort ably , but which , d spite negative 
f atur es , rovlded enough srat l f i cations for t he child 
to ~>:eep him involved with the aren t . , 'lnce t he under -
1 -inz needs that ni_;ht be e pec ted to shO iiJ in seductive 
behavior to war t he child uould see1 to rel s. te to a n 
i ·r'J.:J.tu r ity on the par t of th p rent , it l:'Ould seem t ha t 
i n the c~!l ~ t here mi ;ht ~e the uncon scious fear t~at 
on 
. . , . 
-r ln V.J.l...L S sort of e l at i onshi cou l d he find l ove to 
·:Je feel t~J.a t '!'Then t he:c'8 l s runa a J beha '·l l or on the 
p2rt of a c ~l. il d whoso ro l ations~_l i p >.'Ti th the _,.. a rent of 
t he op:os "te 2e~ s~c~s to ~e an i n tense and seductive 
one , that th ::.. s b.s.i.1av i or m3.y rc::prosent a:1 at te.;r t b- the 
cJl ld to esca~c from var i ou. ~rassures that a _ - too ;re~t 
for ni.:n to ha.~dle . ':;\wre ':tre li,..cly to ~r -- - essu_ ss 
wi thin -the child hLnself i n ezar - to l1 i s n or1nal des ires 
~o., th· d eve lop. ent 0 hL1se li c.s an inde pe.i.l.den indi -
vidual . There may also be fo r the child a sense of 
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dan,_:er a:ncl anxi ety s l 1-:.. ce i n t he s educ tive r e l a t io 1S _lp 
t~ere ls ~ore opportuni ty for t he expres s i on and i n -
cr ::;:::.: cc: _:;ratif i cG.t l on of t~'-C . C~'-l d ' s o·.-r~l sexus.l ':ri sl:.E;s . 
I n a d d i t i on to :)oss i b l e j_J ~ es sures 'ni t h .;..n t.~1.e chil d. , 
tht:re tnay be pre s s u r es a l s o with r ecaPd to t he re l a tion -
sh i p with t he p a r ent or t he s ame s e x . a rt i c u l a r l y in 
t he second illu trati o1 cit ed t h is s t rain s eer,led cle a r . 
-' ,, f e l tha t bo t h the ch ild anci t he p a r ent o f t he sau1e 
e _ may sense , alb e i t un c onsc i o u s l y , t ha t th e r e is a 
co np e t l ti on be t 'vee n t l e1n, a n d t ha t for the c'1 i l d t h is 
~ ould a r o u se c ons i , e rab l e anxiety s i n c e i n sl z e , Jowe r 
anC:. righ tful p o s ition i t i s t he parent who has the ad -
vant a.::; e . In a 'dit:l on t o t he f a r of :i.1a r m t ha t t h e ch i l d 
mi :;h t d er i v e f rom t h i s , the _· e i s a l so t he fact ·t.,ha t it 
i s \ i t'1 t l1.e f'a r ent of t i1c ss. :ile sex t he. t he mu s t i d e nt ::. f 
i n t_1.o ·)rec es s o .::':' .::_:r owi r1["; up , ar..cl. it is L 1is parent vrho 
prov i d e s t he c;uld e t J.1.a t i s t he ch i l c1 1 s J1lo s t n8. t u ral, and 
fr equen t l y most i nf l uent i a l model i n ~roTi inc t o ma t ur i t y . 
I n aG.<.l iti o t o these · oss i b le pres s u r es ..Lor the 
c h ild i n s ucl1 a 1Jos i L m , a nd the p o s i b il i t-· of a d i s -
turbance i n hi s relatl onshi~ Ji th h i s si bl" n3s , we f e l 
tha t t h ere ~ay well b s tra i nN e ven i n h i s r e l a t i onshi 
wi t h t h e se ducti ve arent , be sid e s t h o s e re l at i n g t o 
h i · wish f o i nd e endenc e . Th e p a r ent , ;,rh i l e on the on e 
ha d encoura3ing t h e ch ild's lib idina l r es p ons e , ma y on 
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t_e other_ an' beco~e puni· iv if t~ re ~ponse exceeds 
in de.:;ree or l:ii d that -...yhlch is ac ce )trble to '1is con-
cious standar s . At the s a me ti~e that the chi ld 1 
erotic response is stimulated , its nature must be care-
fully sl aped to the parent 1 s standa:;."'ds of what is ac -
ceptable , ~nd this again :;1ay produce - ressures in t he 
in add i · ion o the ~o sitive g atlfications 
that !ilay ac erne to t: e child throL:.gh seduct i ve parental 
re l -:.cioEs~J.ip , thert. are a lso a ntJJ,1ber• of possl' l e sources 
ot J)I"'essJ.re an-:-1 anx:Let '" • T:.-1-se .ilaJ be int rnal or ex-
e ·nal , ut i n e ltner case ,na~- seeii1 to t!.1.e c~1ild to be 
so Great that _ cannot sta-T wi tll.in the situat ion tha t 
fosters then . I n the se c ond ex~nple such a need to fle 
was ind icated , where she ' only wishe d to get out of the 
house i n which her mother was • • • she feared be i ng pun-
lshed. '' . 
I n t~e eigh t cases i n which t he re 3eemed to exist 
a s trO!l['; ed.ipa s l tua ti on , v.r fee l that the runnln_:s avm~ 
da~ h~ve been unc c~scloQsl ~ r lat~d to th- nature of the 
parsr>.t - c~1.il._.;_ rel.::>.tlons "::..p itself , an re resented che 
vo l vc~..l i n a ·1.::1. ;:'rotlnc E::u by tho in ccus i ty of t~le rc lation-
tions~lip , · a~1ot!J.er grou) of cases was found l n which the 
~ost signif ic ant chaructcr i st ic sermed ·o be ~at of r e -
~ ec t .:. on . I n l.,ead i ll6 t~'le s 6 G iJ;:_ recorct~ tlle e .z: is tel1.C€; c'2.nd 
strength of the parent ::::eje c t i on vla str l ;: i nc;; , and ws.s 
felt to be out of the ore i nary by bo th the l n tervievJe s 
and t he vir iter . 'Nhil e we a ssume some elc!nents of re -
~ e ction i n a ll parent - c1ild re l ationships , these six 
c a ses demonstrated it to a n outstanding d e gree . To in~i -
c at e the nature of t he case ~, exc erpt s from severa l 
re c ord wi ll be presented . 
Bo , age 11 . Be c aus e of C ' s tr•uant i ng and get ting 
into ro ubl e 'lith the l aw , Hrs . p . f ee l s herself to 
be 11.ear 3. nervoLlS breal:down - ' be c ause of h i m' ••• 
She cried co n tinuously and felt that there was n o th-
i ng furt :1er for h er or her husband to doe x cep t t o 
have c . cO.ilJ:l i tted .••• '.'~he~l I i nqu i r-ed about father, 
( she sa id ~e was v ry upset and a peal ed to ~er t o 
~1c.ve C . reDoved from their hor1e l c!lL ec.i a tely, expl a i n -
i ns tl1at 'lL ' s bad :"'or us and bad for t _1e ot 1ep 
children too r •••• ( ~rlOl"lcer ) was Lnpress d by t l1e fact 
tha t the two youns er bro·-hers p l agued . constGnt l y , 
threvr a ll sor us of th i n;s at h l m, ove v:t ta!-ing knick -
nac~-::s .1 r ot11 the tab l e anci h ur l in,; thc:i1 at him in the 
mother ' s p r eeence •• . ~ean~lil e the t wo year o l d j umped 
up and down and sa i d ' Goody , now we 'll be a ll a l on 
for hr i stmas , c. won 1 t be here with us .' 
Girl , age 15 . (In response t o a ~uestion about 
'ihe ther s h e likeci 1:1 .) :;,1othe r s a i d 1 she vro r ks on 1r1 e 
and I coul d take he r and s rinc; her b t ne hair s vr_e -
tLws ..... I wi sh you h9.d to liv e with her - she r 'b s 
me the wr ong way 1 • Her brothers are ashamed of her •• 
and the other c :1il ren are 1 at it a ll the ti ,ne with 
her . ' I n r egard to d ifficulti es ) with father s&e 
agreed , saying t ha t they a ll ' go a t h e r' • •• i.i r. S . 
ha b ig mood swings and f avo r i t ism towa rd cert a i n of 
the chi dren with r e j e c tion of ~ . 
Girl , age 13. drs . B . des cribed ~vir. B . a s b eing in-
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credibly bru·tal to herself and to ."' . He v;oul d fre-
quently beat the chlld so that she had welts all over! 
(5. anJ he r sister were placed by tha ~other in a 
b arii~s 3c~ool she thought was poor for wo years , 
a11d .LoP two ;;··ears ll~.ve lived lfli t :l. the ma tarna l c;rand-
i:lother whi l e .ao ther has her OViD. apartment .) ,3 ••• ·was 
j ust l::. Jce her fatb.er . 'l1J.1ls 1,nean strealc' was so 
1 li ~..;: e f ather , like d:llJ.:;hter 1 • s . sn joyed hittin~ and 
pinchin0 ~l'3r sister •.• just like l:ir . A. 
For the rej ected child the fact of h is reject " on 
poses ~any diff icult probl ems . Since each faQily situ-
at i on is in so~e ways un i que , however, the s~eclf~c 
nature and extent of these ;roblems will var r , but the 
e.:C.fec ts of any considerable a.aount of reject i on on the 
child will be basic and signif i cant . It is i n the 
fa.1ily , afte r all , that the chi ld 1 s basi c fe eling about 
hirnsel.L , his feeling of worth or worthle sness , and his 
ability to form me an::.ngful relationships vri th others , 
is ~irst deter~ined . .1t i mally , the child of no .!. 11al 
parents who have matllre l ove for him develops wi th a 
sense of hLnself as d. distinct and worth vvhile l nd:L-
vidual , and , having received love is able to love others 
i n return . For t:1 e cll.ild who has experienced conside r-
abl e rejec~lon , ho~ever , t his ideal develop~en t is not 
possi l e • . Ee ca::1::10t feel ~liltlscll.., wort~lWTi.le and lovable, 
f'nr. 'liS 11 ··r ~T'I" r, -,-. i"11P'>'e 11 t11n .L ~--; c-'- ' 1 J"'e o·"' 1-· i .n self' ..,_ ,,_.,.:.... 'l"' 
- "-' - ~ .. ! _ _ ""'- - -· ~'-o , __ c;. V ,._J _ vL..~.. . _ 1 - ~-- _ u--~ u _ ......, 
sees reflected from t~ose around h~m , is that of a chil~ 
~ o is not "~lly loved and therefore ap· arently not 
l ovable . 
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3e j ection ~y t he parent s 1 · likely to c ause another 
siz;ni f i cant response in the chi l d , and that is of re -
seT~:·. ent .?.nd anser a t the i r negative at titude toward 
~J.irn . This res~Jonse w·ou l d seem li lce l y t o soGle U.e2;ree i n 
al l s l tu.at .lons , al thonJh t~J.e my t he c hild r.1 i gh t handl e 
i t or express l t vJoul , vary . Tile angel" :nig:1t sl1.ow i t -
se l ; in sullei or hostile behavior , which was seen j_n 
sev0_al of t~e cases . In 2. sonevrhat reversed ..Cor111 , t he 
child ' s resent ment 1!1i :;ht ~Je turned i nto a nesa.t l ve at -
t i tude t o war' t he se l f , i f he fe l t unable o e·press it 
i n its d i rec t r e lationship to ward the parent s , and i n 
seve r a l o f our c ases t he runaways sh0\ 1ed signs of self -
depr e cat ion a~d d e p res s ion . I n e i the r case , r unn i ng 
away in orde to punish t he parent s or g e t t he i r a tten-
ti on i light f it i nto the Jarticul ar need s o f these ch ild -
r en . 
Thre e of t he cases see111ed to f it i n nei theP of the 
catego:t,ies mentioned . One vvas t hat of a s e venteen year 
o l d '.Joy ·whose father had been a neur o p sych i at r ic p at i ent 
at 8. ·leteT'an ' s AdEJ.i n i stra t::.. on hosp i tal sev eral ti.rl es 
and vr~J.O V:9.ndePed. awa·- fro;n home I're quentl y . The fatl1er 
coul d provide no s tron~ mal e f i gure for the bo - to 
i dent ify VJ i th , ·uh ~i.l e the r:1other was very · l" tec tiv e and 
evident l y hel ped the boy to avo i d the demands of reali ty ; 
i t -vvas :.tues ti oned whethe r tl1is c ase belonged i n t he 
Oedipal 3 - oup ~ut t~is cou_J not be su~ stant i ated by 
t '1e ,,1at · rlal i n t he rscorJ . II- the s eco:1cl case , t11a t 
or a dull t h irteen year ol d 3 irl , t he father hud b n 
out of the home sinc e she was i i , nnd the !l'J.OtlHn"' had 
bee ser iou s l y i ll for a number of years , with a sister 
taLl ng over her role . ~1e t1ird situation was that of 
a fou teen year old boy , the son of educated middle class 
paren ts, whose fath er ' s at titude tende d to be strict and 
punitive a t l10uzh at the sa:ne t i tne with clear ind i ca -
ti ons o s o,,le war mt h and i ntere st . The r~10 ther wa s c on-
cerned and _ov l~s , wit~ some negative i dentif ic a ti on 
\i lth the '.J oy on tl1e oas is of J.1 .Ls d i fL ic u lty l n s cLoo l 
~hie~ s~e hnd a ls o ex)er i enced i n her own c h ildhood . 
It u~s felt that these t h r ee cases d i d no t : it l nto the 
class i:C'ication t lnt seeme·l ·t u iJe 1,o.t:1ei' h elpi'ul in re -
gard t o understanding the othe r J.nawo.-s . 
SuuL.,m r ·-- of t~1e Pai' 8"1 t - Child ~ elation s~ lp 
1fe have seen that i n the sevent eeD cases t~1e e 
se e.Jed to be t wo signi f i cant classificat ions , that d e -
scribinc, a stron Q; and Lmresolved Oedi· al situati on be -
t veen the parents a nd the runawa- , a n d that describing 
a s ituat ion i n whicl1 the c~ lild was strongly re j e ct ed , 
usual l 1 by both parents . · ight of t_e c a ses el l into 
tl1e for : e:. cate0ory, vuile si::" •:Jere J."elt b the v; rlter 
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to be best describe by the l atter . I n three case s , 
eitheL because of i nsuff ici ent information or bas ic dif -
r~rcnces , ne i ther categorization was t housht to a?ply . 
'I'h~ i.Yc ~ure of the Runn i ng Auay and Attl tudes moward Tt 
I·!Iate:t•i a l in th i s urea wo..:1 a nalyz ed sepa rat e l y fo r 
the te~ boys and the seven Girls and t hen for the zroup 
as a vi~:1o l e . ·p;ll r·e i t was fe lt va l uable to do so because 
of sign i ficant seo ru:L ng d i fferenc es , it will be presented 
separately f or t he sexes . 
It was felt that t here was a generally earli e L t i me 
of ti1e fL.. st epis ode of running away an.d a g reate. 
nw ber of episodes i n all for the boys than the girls . 
por the boys t:e ranJ;e of the first e isode vas from az 
early ~s the child coul d Jalk to a 0 e thirteen, wi th 
five of the ten boys running away before they had r eached 
the a.;e 0_,_ t en . ?or t he si rls the time of t he first 
eu i sode r anged fr om e l e v en to eigh t een yea~~s , with i:1os t 
occurri ng u~en t he g irl was thirteen or ourt een . ~or 
t~1.o boys there •nere four cases i n wh ich t he cl ild had 
run o:il3.Y f r o:11 one to : 1 ve ti : "es , three cases invol v l n.; 
s · x t o t en e :JisodGs , on0 i n rbic:1. there v.'ere many epi-
socies , and t wo in v:hicl1 there were 11 i nnu1ne r able " ones . 
}'or the g irls all but one of the c ase s i nvolved fr o ,;l 
one to four e pis ode s , with that one being described as 
"innu merable 11 • 
8. 
In the .;r·otl -~ as a w~10 l e , ei.;h t rune.. ways 3ave no 
three cited a dis like of sc_. __ oo l, f i ve ;:;c.. ve re ':l.sons in-
vo l v i n 6 the i r parents , s.nd one vianted to 1 se the c it· 11 • 
:t.:i~ht had b ·en returned by the ·~ o l ic e at so, e t ·· . e , Vi 1ile 
fou bo s wer returned by t~e Travel er ' s Aid Soci t 
aft r an episode , and ~~e other i~es the runa~ays either 
re tu~ned themse l ves or we: o foQnd br thei r ' arents . 
I ' .. c ~·r2.s orl 0 l'na. l , ~ J it ~ould be help u l 
to Jotcr:ainc both parents ' v l ews on tl:c runaway beha-rior , 
i:np:."esslon cou.l d :Jc ,:)J.ined of the fat1.e 1 s v i ews . :even 
t2:1ou,_:~1 t~1.ere was :ilore lnformatlon .S9.li'led o.bout the 
~no'-:1ers ' att i tudes , ,-;o fcol t ~1c. t t~1. .l. s is o.2 i.dte use -
_ ulness inasmuc~~ B.s lt vras qui to spar:::c a.nd the ·e v1as 
often no real exploration by the or i g i nal worker in the 
ar eas . However , of t he ten ca8es involv~n~ b oy s , in 
sevc.n the ,nother fe l t that the runaway behavior was re-
lated to other probl ems o~ the c hild , ~hi l e i n onl 
t hree wa s it described a the I•la i n or onl y rob l em . 
~li ~ co:1. tras ts ·ui th t he findings for the c;i rls , vrhere in 
i vG of seven c2ses th e ~others said the run~l ng awa~ 
was ths na i n or on y lJ:>oiJl em , one e.:;~prossed no o1J i n i on , 
and o~ly o~e ~othe fe l t i~ was - ~rt of a l arger proble~ 
It see.ned th2.t tlle ~nothers of' 
b e i ng re l :?tod t o other prob l c:ns ~ while t hoss of the g i r l s 
-:Jsr 1.mch mo r e like l y to spca:;: of _ t as their dau:;~1te 's 
ElevEn o f the total ezpressed a de ir e for outs i de 
cJ~trc ~ a: t~cir chil~rcn ~ anJ i n so~e instances 
s~oc ~f i c~ll y f o1 pl ~ c emcnt ou t s i de of tho home . T~'le c' e -
s i re for out si~e control and fo r ~l aceae1t was expressed 
slic;ht l y · LlO:.:-·e of ten e.'IJOIXC the bo s ·-han -he girl s . 
T n of the ;no th srs !!d i d 1 t know 11 wh their c h i l dren 
had run away ~ whi l e two sai d t e ru.na a -rs we r e " crazy , 
two b l a med the spouse 1 s beha vi or with the child , one 
thou,2;7 t i t mi ght have been because of her own wo r L i ns 
but d id not ant to stop , one thought 1naybe she had over -
wo rked t he chil d , and one saw i t as an i nd i cation of t'1e 
chi l d 1 s e ·~o t i onal u set b e c ause of 0 ener a l r d isturbed 
ralat i ons~i ps i n the frunily . 
~ :.1. ~ :..:-: al.., -:,­
~lviCJ.Y 
t~'le ~J?.ture and ). tt.L tuC.es i n l.e:;:J. :::-' to Rtcr:in::; 
----------~----------------~ 
It no.s Zouncl e1a t on tlle '.YlJ.o le L1e bo:rs h ·::.d r ui a -
were very ~ot ic eab e diffo Lences i n re~ard to th~se 
t h i nc;s . 
nin.:; away ~ whi le five 3ave re - sons i nvo lvin;; their par-
ents , and t h a3 cited sc hoo l as t h e c ause . ~l~oat half 
6o . 
'I 
had been r turned by the police, with other mea~ of 
retu.rnl · g h:),ne be i n6 thr ougl1 Trave l er 1 s .~i d , the parent 
or the runawa· h imself . f the mo thers , mo r e of those 
of the boys related this specific bell .vlor to othsr p ob-
leffis their children displayed . Lleven mo the s express ed 
a wish for outs i de c on.rol , ald over hal f gave no ex-
planation of their chlld ' s behavior . I t is fe l t t~at 
th-' findings in thi s viho l e area are rather sparse, a. _d 
therefore of questionable val ue . 
61 . 
h is study ~a s d:r c ted t oward s evera ~uest i o~ s 
c:.b.Jut L1c runa rays and t~1e ir famili s , ar1d be.1.~ o:r c, c o:;.1 -
s i de_ in~ tt.e fi~1d in.; of t he stu ··y it secns nell t o re-
l . Are t: l3 I'B an.y CO .. L :o_l. i' ':'..C tor·s .':3..:1011,::; v:.l.e I'Un8.:Hay s 
themse l ves , ln r c~qri to ase ~nd ssx , he2 l th , 2~d 
intelli ~en ce anr s choo l achi evemeDt ? 
! ::.. e tll e_ o c o ·,y1o::1 fe.c torE! i n :."8_;~-. l~d to the n::'. ure 
of t~o agency c on t a ct , i n cluL i n z such thinsD as 
L1e sou.rce of r·efer r l , t he lJ::',"''c:1t o::;cn , anC. t ~1e 
natu_ e of t hs contact? 
3 . Ar e t he e an y co .. L'lon f a ctor..., a.il0~1,; tl1L. f ,;i.ili s 
stuCi.ie d , i n clu.d i n.; bo t h )hys ic a l and s ocio-
c ultural factors? 
L~ . ~r there an c oill1lon eHlO tional f a ctors or -atterns 
i n the fa ::tilles , arti cularly L t he par n ts an 
t he runaw y chi l ? 
5 . __ e t he re a ?:J.y c o.ru. on f ctors amon.:; the families 
i n r E.bard to the c i rcumsta 1ces o ·th e a ttitudes 
toward runn i nb a way? 
I reg~rcl to the r a viays them:::elv es , it wae ound 
t~at i n the scv ·nt n c ases , ten , o r i fty - nine per c ent , 
/ ·~ 
GC:: e 
of the seven girls w~s fifteen years . T~ere was no 
si:_::;nil'ico.:.Jt :1G2;[ttivt:: findin3 for the c;rou_p i ll re_zarc1 to 
t~10ush t to e-,_i st for t~1o .;sr-ou J . Of the tv el ve for v1ho 11 
intelligence rat ings v;ero obtai 1E-d , bro- thirc~s \'Jere 
fou~d to Jos sess average or superior intelli ~ence , but 
i ::-1 school tiH; 6rou as a vvho l e d i d poorer vvork than the 
actual intelligence ratin gs would have suggested . Of 
th twelve i n school (exGluding two on whom i nformation 
1; as not 6 i ven ), three- fou rtr_,_s were retarded i n school 
to s o:ne e:ctent , nn<.l 1 ot one of thE. ···rou - was ahead of 0 -
his expected 6 raue . Thus , there d "d see:n to be a 
d iscrepancy bot~een s choo l potential and school achieve -
:.wnt , so tl-:a t apparently the runavm --s were not , for 
. Vi~.tatcvcr :.."'e asons , usin . ; tl:eir actual abi li t._T opti:nally 
I n ter~s of the nature of t~o aceilCJ cont~ct , we 
~ave seon that in al~ost two - thirds of the c ases · un-
tiille of a plication . n1 t he overvrhel rlling .m j ori ty f 
cases it was the ~other who made the applicati on ·nd was 
seen . ::1 ferrals to the Center came fro rd a nua1ber of 
sources , with the l argest singl e ;;roup coming from the 
Court . There VJS.S a ra t·_:tel'' v:i.de range in the num~Jer of 
:Lntcrv ie ws he l ~ in e.:1ch case , .'i tJ:l. apparent l 1 some re -
• 
l at :i. onshi1J bet1een tl.:.e u1~ o..: ' of t he contact; (i . e ., 
d i a2:nostic evaluat i on o. trcatuleJ.t ) an the nt.lLb ·of 
interv iews . 
In ter:11s of -:11e a_.lilie.s the,nselv s , a ll -;iere hi te 
c:.~J.cl a l HlO.st three - fourths nere of the Ca.tho lic r eli g i on . 
i 11 ~e:'l.cr3.1 tlle .Ln_·:.:..:.lies fitted i nto ti:te lo·v'.-er or l o,· er -
physical or ul ntal illness on t~1o po.rt of tl c 1):1~~ents to 
S 6 CEl<CC1 ' ' -co 11& \T e ar~ LUlUE: uall r 
l arge nu.r ~e · of c "lllcl ·en , with the l o. r 0 est nm,1ber C .L 
f a .::il.:. s .i. _avin;; three to .five c:C1ilclren , ancl. t ·el ve o.f the 
case2 COI<lins I'ro.n fa,,tille.s i n which there Jere four o r 
u:ore c:n.lld re n . Just under ha l f of t_e runa~ays we r e the 
olG. st chilcl i n their fal:ii li es , and in view of _e 
.:-;cnerally lal~_:_::s size of the .La.,lilies , it i tllou2;~1t t!.1at 
t~l-::::.~e _118.~- have bee~ soJi.C· particulc.r l acl~ or pre.:::si.n·e on 
~elativdl~ few i n -
Jlc ~ t:o~s of dlf~icultj on ' he ~a.rt o.L ot~er siblin3s 
~1e runaways ~ere conside r ed i nd ividually and es i cned 
to :our descriptive -'- . c s.u o:=::oJ:->.Les ; it was ~e l t that two of 
the four cate~;ories c ontr i bu.tecl t he mos t tovmrd unc~er-
standing of t he ch ildren . These two, t o uhich a l arge 
nurber of cases were assigned , s tressed i n one category 
thE: strong neg a ti vis tic response of t be r·unawa~TS , and i n 
the other e l ements of a pre drnn i nantly neurotic - depr ess i ve 
personality . Of the f our categories descri Jtive o~ the 
fathers, there was onl y one , containing t wo stepfathe rs , 
that v~ras felt to be ajJ1 roxi.l8.tel y con is tent with nor·mal 
personalit- , w~il e twelve of t he fathers fitted i n t o 
c a te go ries i n vrhi c:'l t he re we r e strong in.d :Lc ations of 
so:~e l:inC:. of' personality pathol ogy . The exist ence o f S"'ri -
ous p atho l osy ~as even illo re striklns i n the mot~ers , for 
whon al l four cate.::;oris s y,·ere clearl y descr i lJt i ve of 
so:-.1 e :::'orr:_ 0 1.· personali cy ca sturbance . I t is felt t:G.at 
the c l ear and overwhel . in; i ndication of serious d i s -
turbance in the parents is or part i cula~ i nterest in 
er1us of t~'le obvio us p rob le as exl1.i b ited b the seventeen 
runaway c h ildren . 
I n t er. of the predominant characteristic of the 
arent -chi lci re lationship, it was thought str iking t hat 
in e i ght ca es there seemed to be clea r indicati ons of 
the exist ence of a power f u l and unresolved 0 d i pal re la-
ti onship Jetv.reen the runaway an '1. the parent of the oppo -
r r-' 
:::> · 
site cex . It is su;3ested that · he c _ild u a - have re -
orted to fl i ght i n ~1ese situations ln an a tten Jt to 
reli e v the tensions produced in hi~ in s uch a situation . 
I E s l .r.: ot~1er c s. ses the o- ~_,s tanding characteristic o.f t: 
)a.rGJ. t - clJ.ild re l e.tionship "I"HlS one o_ re j ection o. the 
cl--L~l C.. , usual ly 0-J botl parents . ·:e fee l that this ·raul 
deepl-· affec t the chile~ ' s concept of }lims -1 ·· , anc1 also 
tl1a.t ~lf; noul cl ~)e li~;:e l y to deve l o strons re::w~1t:nen t n 
: o~: t, _;_lit~T to1:._ra~d t~1c ai'CTbs , and !i1i Sl1t r un av1s.y to e:x.cape 
fror,l the re ·ect i n and frus Lrat i n;:, s i tuation and also to 
u _ish the ~a_cnts . Three O L the cases f l ted i to _ e i ther 
cat egor·y , and v1ere merely described . 
I n terms of t he nature of t he r unni ng awa the r e 
sec~ed o be def i nite d ifferences between t he boys and 
g irls . It was f ound that i n g enera l t he bo s had b gun 
runni. g awa· earli e r , and had ru_ away s i gnifican tly : ore 
ti .ues tl1an the g irls befo r e be i ng s een " t t he enter . 
~our of the boys and none of the g irl s were returne by 
t he T~ aveler 1 s Aid Soc i e t y , and an equal :mmber v;erc re -
turned by t:1.o polic e . No e;~pl anatlon for rurL'lins av.'a ~1 v1as 
;; i van b- the ch:i l ren il1 t:1e c;rou~J as a vrho l o i n a l :.1oct 
half L1e ca::es , while school dif i cul t i cs 0r ;car· of a r -
The li others saw· runnin:; awa as be ing related to other 
robl e. s most ar t n wi th the boys , but as the onl - one 
• 
with the sirls i n most cases . I n both croups there ~as 
a U.esire for outside control of the children , s li e:;htl · 
more so i n the boys t group . J ust over half could offer 
no reason for the runav1ay behavi or of their chi l drsn , 
wl th t h i s be i ng more · ronounced on the par t of the mot' ers 
of boys . I t was not possibl e to l ea rn from the recor ds 
the a tti tude s and opinions of the fathers i n the vast 
ma j or i ty of cases . 
In c onsidering the personalit y of the runmvays thern-
selv6s , it was foun. that they could be described best in 
several rather d i stinct categories . In addition to the 
fe.ct t:1at ' le .:. ound t·wo ma in cateso" i es , t he negat ivist i c 
and the neurotic - depressed , we feel it is i mpor tant co 
~;:eE::: in tilind th.::·.t these seven teen runaways seemingl y were 
of r:1a:1y d ifferent personal! ty ty- es , rather t_lan of any 
ne particular ty e . This woul d seem to f it in with our 
initial feeling that runni ng away can be a. syr.1 tom of 
various types of d i sturbance , and t hat each situat i on 
must be regarded individually . I n order to gain under -
standing of this phenomenon , the dynwnics of each situ-
ation must be thoroughly explored . 
The pathol ogy i n the personali t i es of the parents 
was striking . We found that in almost a ll case s there 
was stronz evidence of d i sturbance of various ~inds in 
both parents . · . ·_rtlile we c annot de;!lonstrate that this was 
6 () u . 
related causall - to the dif~icul t i es of the children , we 
~e .1 that th re is a prob~bllity that this is so . 
bJ.E: is of c,cneral L10Y!l ec'.z.;e a'::lout hunan deve l opment anC:. 
rel tions:1.ips l t s e ms reaE:one.b l e to eol that there i~us t 
be :-- E:tron:-~ conn~ctio:J. bo:tvwen tll.e ersonalitie., and prob -
l 1'JC of t~e ~J3.rents 'lnd tl1ose 02. t;_1e chi1J.ren , and -,-e .L G-1 
l r:.7-sti~'ltion . 
I~ view of our fi ndinss of Jat~ology in t he · a r ents , 
it is not sur rising that there seemed to be d isturbance 
in th - arent-child r elatio1shi i n ~os cases . Howev er , 
t e existence of e ight c.s.ses i n v;l ich there was a strcn 
unresol1ed Oedipal situation , wi th a cting-out i n a e ~ct-
i ve fas~J.ion b- ' he "'arent of the a · os i te se:t_ , L· s not 
been indicated i n otl1.er studies .nade . 'Hhi le the exist nee 
o f parental re j ection i n a nu;,1ber of cases is not sur-
:."'i s ing , we feel t _at -~-~s l rge number in which there -,,a s 
a do:i~:te Oe dipal disturbance is of considerable i nterest 
inas.nuch as thic p.sl.l"ticul :::tr Jroblem has not p2:'ev iously 
boen :J.ot d .Ln other resea ch o· · J.iscussion e 
~inal ly , Tie feel tl at furt~er , more extensive and 
intens i ve , study of the fa~ilies of runawar children wou l d 
be o ~ considerable i~ terest an he l J in the atte~ ~ to 
understand this phenonenon more fully . '.Je fee l that i 
articul a r there would be valu i n cons ideri _g the rob -
6-) . 
l ei;J. in tern:s of its psychodynamics , and that a good deal 
could be le a rned f rom further study of t h e personalit -
and relat i onship patterns of the parents and ch ildren for 
~l om runnin g away is not 0!1ly a problem b ut also the ind i-
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